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-Brothers accUsed ,as]1'ft'f{()f-~qnspiracy 
Developments ensue: 
Two meri held but not 
charged in.connection 
to Oklahoma bombing. 
Los Angeles Times 
MILAN, Mich.-In n day of 
swiftly unfolding developments, the 
federal government Tuesday 
accused two brothers. Terry Lynn 
and James Dougla.'i Nichols. or tak0 




By Rob Neff 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Jackson County Circuit Judge 
David W. Wall Jr •. has ordered 
Camillia Foulks 10 anend a slalUs 
hearing and explain why she has 
not shown up for two psychological 
examinalions. 
Wan is.~ued the order Tuesday on 
the motion of Jackson County 
State's Attorney Mike WepsiL'C. 
Foulk.'i, 25, stands accused in the 
Aug. 14 lire death.rnf eight children -
who police say she left alone the 
night of the fire. She was found 
unlil 10 stand trial in the death.'i Feb. 
IO, and ordered 10 undergo psycho- · 
logical evaluJtion and treatment 
under the care of lhe Illinois 
Depanmenl of Menial Health and 
Developmental Disabililies. 
According to the mo1ion 
Wepsicc filed Friday seeking the 
hearing, after ·Foulks missed her 
lirst appointment Feb. 24 with state 
· psychologist Mike Ja.~mon she was. 
rescheduled · for a March · 17 
appoinlmenl. Thal effort "proved 
fruitless, 3.'i 1he defendant failed to 
keep the appointment," Wepsiec 
wrote in lhe molion. 
The ment::I health department 
wa.'i supposed 10 report to tlie court 
on·Foulks' condition 30 days after 
the evaluation was ordered. and at 
90-day intervals thereafter. So far, 
FOULKS, page 8 
hut stopped short of charging them " • ·, -: ·:-·-·.::'.'.week's explo~ 'build their case against McVeigh. • funeral services were conducted for 
in connection with the Oklahoma · ': Police dogs ' sion; and assist A,; the inquiry continued Tuesday, victims who were among the lirst 
City bombing a week ago. experien~e_.:; • in holding the sc.m:hers at the Alfred P. Murrah pulled out of the shattered building. 
.The charges link the two brothers :waning ·:-;, :;~ t,vo men longer Federal Building, the site or the Pressing their effort to locate John 
to Timothy J. McVeigh, who ha.,;· ·: morale in,_ .:t. whiletheim·esti• explosion in Oklahoma City, DoeNo.2.whoinvestigatorsbelieve 
been accused in the bombing. The ; search for,: ,:, gation ~~ retrieved more bodies from the rub- rented the 1993 Ford 1ruck in which 
brothers had been held since the :sun,-!va_rs._:·J; Themvestiga-. blebringingtheconlirmeddeathtoll the explosives were carried to the 
weekend a.,; material witnes.,;es in the · -.;.:,·,:·page 6; tion of the bor..b- to 96. It is expected to climb to al office building, investigators 
ca.,;e. · • ,,,• .. ·• '•·;_ :--·, ing, the worst lea.'it 200 a,; searchers rind bodies released a second sketch of the su.'i-
The charges against them relate 10 terrorist attack in the United States. from the day care center and Social · pect. It depicts a square-jawed white 
alleged incidents in Michigan is moving on two primary fronts. Securily office, where a large num- man with thick lips and a slight arch 
between 1992 :ind 1994. B:.it :i gov~ · The FBI and other invesliga1ors arc ' ber or victims arc thought to have · in his right eyebrow.· He is wearing 
emmcnl source said 1ha1 the charges seeking a suspect. identilied a.,; John · died.·· rn the aching communities 
could help build a case lied 10 la.~t . Doe No. 2, and they are 1rying _lo ~nd Oklahoma City, meanwhile. CONSPIRACY, page 8 
Feel the~ rhythm: . 
Abov~: ~\ri/111~ H;;u,:~j-s;nt:i ~--,.,,~, Ca:., c,ico,,~~g~~ ·~ crowd ,,fparticipa11t/to ca11llm• /he spi~it 0J,ilr11111111i11g 
T11,~day afh-moo11 i11 tlte Fu,; Forum 11rl'a. Hull is part of the 10·11ri11g groll/' ThL· Global Rl1yll1111 Tour: Com111u11ity 
Drum Circh· Expl'rimn•. 17u• tour prol'i,h~ au opportu11ity for participants to play drums a111I discot•a rhythmic Sl'II· 
sibility. 
left: Hull plays the co11go for st111fL'llts lo1111gi11g ill the aftemoo11 su11. 
Inside 
Jean Balsley gives· on-
site massages to help 
with stress relief. 
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Sports 
Two Saluki divers com-




Today ' Tomorrow 
~-~ 
Mosdy sunny • PJrtly sunny 
High or 75 . High or 64 
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Opinion .••••••• p,1ge 4 . 
Classif!ed ,.• ... ~-~ page12 
c:omics ••• '. ..• p,1ge 17 
.._ ..... 
Students protest prom ~ction~ 
Say part of l_arger 
school problem 
_By Dave Katzman 
Daily E_gyplian Reporter 
Approximalely 20 studenls 
dcmonslratcd Tuesday ou1side or 
Carbondale Community High 
School lo prolol unfair treatment of 
African-American students. 
Millon McDaniel Jr .• a senior al 
the h_i~h school _on 300 N. Springer 
A ,·c •• said several Mudcnts or differ-
ent ethnic groups were either not 
admincd or a.'iked to lea\'C Friday's 
prom because they were suspected 
of gang activity due 10 their dress or 
hairstyles. 
"Ma1ching (clo1hing) is n trend. 
and I guess (Principal John Dh·ely) 
figured they were nffiliated with 
some kind of gang," he said. 
Seymour Bryson, the prc.'iidcnl of · 
the Carbondale chapler or the 
Nation.al. Association. for. the. 
Advancement :er .,ol_ored People. 
said his organization is looking inlo 
the mailer. 
"There were four or live student~ 
:i.~ked to lea\·e because they did not 
comply with the dress code," he 
said. 
Bryson said concerned students 
met with the school's admini~lralion 
to try to resolve 1he is.,ue. 
Maria Manin. also a senior, said 
the incident at the prom i~ a part or 
the o\'erall problem at tne school. . 
She said blacks al the school arc told 
to remove baseball hats while 
· D~ONSTRATE, page 8 
GPSC will.vote on refusal 
to ·acknovvl~dge·fee.hikes 
By Dave Mack ~nd Dav~ ~ak schetlu_l~ date of irripl~menlalion. 




Daily Egyptian Reporter.; according to lhe n."SOlution. 
-----· -· --- · I'! an ancmpt to comply with 1he 
·Graduate and Profes~ional 
Student Council members will \'Ole 
· al 1onigh1's lllc.'Cting on a resolution 
refusing 10 acknowledge any fee 
increases proposed by the SIU 
Board of Trustee.,; •. 
· According to 1he GPSC, then..~ 
lotion ha.,; been drafted becau.,;e the 
new Jee-recommenda1ion proce-
dures hinder s1uden1 input in lhe 
· decision-making proces~. ::- . 
'. . Traditionally. the board ha.,; taken 
·' student input in10 account on 1uition. 
. and rec incri:a.,es •• However. the 
REfUSE, page 6 
G11sBode · 
board reeenlly requesled lhat such. 
proposal~ be submined ·10 them for 
review two ycars_prior to their_ · Gus says mnph.nmph' mnph. 
; :'. D~iJy Egyptian Repo_rter :~: 
. "::u~d~:~gr~dunte' Student 
, · r, Government senators will VOie 
· 2 :at tonight's meeting on a reso-
F lotion intended to let Illinois · 
,( legisbtors know that SIU Stu~ 
c\{dents suppon a debit card pro-
Fi~ ~d M3lt ~ns, USG 
. : chief of staff • ._:,..-. : - . -• , 
,; ·. :· The :debh c:ird-progrnm \·· 
;~: would make use of 1111 account . 
,:,; from which furids would be 
' ' '••...-:''.',•A ~':t~•· ._.~ • . • v • ., 
-•• :.'. :~ ::• _: ,::,P.EB_IT, page 6 
:.·~ : t 'J -,_ ,, ... , ~ 
: _ SMOKERS,.;AND.' ~: 
- ~ NON.:sMOKEIIS~-:. - : 
· Be Paid For . 
1. Research Partiaiphtton ' .. " ,: ... 
2. Quit Smoking R,esearch . :" .. 
CalJ.SIYC Sm~ki~g Research Program betiveeft)D am & S'p'ni. 
.. · 453-3561 453~3527 .. 
ARNOLD'S MARKET 
All12pk.Pepsi,Dr.Pqiper,7-Upl'rocbds .. . . .. 
AD 2 &terf'epsi, Dr. Pqlpcr,7-Up Pnda-------,--
Clici~Chldc&Ann R~03Sf~-------,-~-~ 
~ 
Field Smoked H,~.,, 
Prairie Fanns Citrus Royale 1/2 Gallo,.._ _____ _.., 
. ~ . ,. , 
1 
l\ 
1 l/1 MU ts South of QmpllS an RL Sl 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK, 7A.M. • 10 P.M: 
NEED CASH?.~.; 
Lo~s 6-~ ctlmost ~:IIINo~ = · 
of valiie: takes only 5 tiJjrtute's! ~ 
Jewelry,~. tools, electroruq,• ccpner~:..~~: 
equipment, .. 
&muchnwret 
We buy gold & ~amon~s 
Gold & Pai¥ri': 
1130 E. Mo,n . .S4 9-1 809 .•. 
•f I • •• " •" ~! 
Ipm~npm 
SA~AY, APRIL 29· 
8am-5:30p~ 
i Student Center UallroQms 
r_:•cr more Info ~I Student Center Bowling e,r Billiards at 455-2!305 
. . ~ . . . . - ·. 
' . '..J QU &TR. OS zzz w:_rrr~~n 
·, ~~h ,.. I. CAffl(lU~ 
· ~ .,Ai11t,,. Y • 0 A I G I· N A L . Shop(ling :....~w-,,~£. Ccnrrr If' .. ,•·tff:_U l l I' !' '\ "! ~ I / L 4 'i.19-5326 
. . 
EVERY- WEQNES[)AY:;. 
· Enjoy Pitchers of Draft~Beei' or~-~' 
· day wttfi the PU,~.!!~ m_edlu!!_l_~r~ 
large pizza (Unlit 2 Pitchers per pizza) ~r-;~:~.~,~:.~~ ... ~: _.; . . -
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•.,·-~---·st · · e~~=- · Newswra-~·s··-············ ··.-·:··· .. ·•:··:····:·· ,~~'ff :pr;[jistg[iiJ!: f ?·?I ·. -~ ·-= '·::: :.:..:. .-.: - ;..--~; . B. ... ·". - .. -.. - . . . ,. . . :: 
,- ~~i~!:--~r457i2c;.12· '. -woaa: 7· ~-:• · ···: ~ .. · ·•"--• · · .-
t 7.02E..\VALNUT · .· •.. · ..... _ , . ._ • -. •. • · ... -.~ . . . , , 
: •'!~~~~:it~ 1 : i-MCAYSIAfS' NATIONAL FR0NT HEADED FOR WIN~.; , 
'..-..-v!::~,;~d-=·• ~-~G~~ys~•s i,uling National Frontappcii.<t:d.bcadcd for':i. 
· :::.:t:a":.. ·lands~~~~ m.~~-~1cctio~ Tuesday, ~g_to c.my ~, _. 
;; ;-:;;-; ... ii;,;:· Airoad~t.~ ~~L1;?111Pur. News. rcportS 531d the Front; headed by · 
••-~ 1· • .• · - · Prime Minislel: Mahamir;;Mohaminad; had won in the fimt 56 parliamen- · · . ; 1~i::ltit~~~~1:i !.itmy dlStrlcis'wbc.~:vcites' were ci,;1ntcit'Toe Front has·already taken 11'' ,,. 
, ...... ,.. , __ •. uncon.~ WstS.':n;th_e.~ ~eht, which_ haf 192 ~ A _small' ... 
\'opJ>OS1_q9,1rn~Jiad.onejustonescatm thestateofSarawakon theislaod'- , : . 
, ofBO!t)OO,; w~:Y.Oling took place Monday. One of the first victims of tlie·: '.' · : 
, Iaodslide·w_as,1.µn }9LSiang. the leader of the opposition Deipoqaciic -' • 
Action~y,Whci~bcali:nbyl).isNationalFrontrival; ' ... ,-.~· 
•••4-f, ~ ••k"f f ·• H•••· o_J, - f f , < 
: · PARTIAL.:Wit.HDAA~Al! FR6M IRAQ COMPLETED -
;tSTANBl!t,.~.Y~JJP.ing Wetllll~.wcary from fiv~ weeks of~.·-. 1 
: "msa,g$.Js_t,m.q1¥1!!lm~.QfhostileKunlislm:bcls,sane20,000T · : >: 
·-ps qg,Juesd{ly coiµpJ~ a.partial withdrawal from northern·Ir:ig~;:: . .! 
;:, :r~ lcle~ $.9wcd µ:munando.s.and armored columns pouring back}:'..·.~ 
;_,:. o.vp-tl!e bofc!cr_o_v<;migi!J. kissing ~mmandcrs' ~ds after trudging across 
;'.;P.JDlOOD bridges or cheering at bordcr,posts before devouring botbowJsor:: ;-
~: S9!JP.-~ pu!Jom lefi some 10,000 Turkish soldiers inside Iraq still r::JITIJ;.. . . . · •----lllll!l!liii_ .... 11·11',•-t . .,ing ouq~·s1~onStcc~',' acontrovcr.;ial in~ll;l by up to 35,QW;, ·.; . ' troops aimed at WIJ)1Ilg out Ttirkish Kurd rebels who have taken advantage 
Now Deilve·rs· 
:.:::::· J/2,R?ckRiBs ::_1,: . 
. . Plate. .. $$.98 .. : .. 
. :::-45%-8748 .,. 
of disorder in northern Iraq to set up base in villages and mounlain caves. 
:it~1lriliE~10;,;s· sHJiiRE~D'T0:R1cBr·: ?\/\ 
: ROME-Italians on Tuesday observed-a historic 1andmarlc ~ the making 
i · of tlicif tumwlilotis young democracy =·and a surprising electoral stale~· 
: mate along its rod-y path toward change. Regional elections showed a 
l country a1most(?vcnly dividcdrigbland lef\m. an emerging, if unruly, trend 
i toward a two-party system. Toe result st;tsJ!,1e stage for national elections, 
i probably this fall; that should offer voters their most clearly defined choice l ofleadas since the war. Ilaly went to ~.~upday night~ by pollsters 
1 that Ilic ccntcr-rigbthad won narrowly,in,yoting fornew govcmmcnts in 15 
: regions, 76 provinces and more than 5,000 mtmicipalities. i . . , -~ .. _,,,_ .~ 
Nation 
! PEROT LEAVES 0PEN POSSIBIL:ITY FOR 1996 _BID-,-
~ .. W ASHINGTO~~ Perot Tuesday a,;sailt:4 House-approved tax cul 
Dmmilmiiililili:iiiamiliaiiaiiim:a_._ :- · lcgislatidnaoo.conlll!ucd to promote the_,irtucs of a debt-free federal gov-
P'!v:~o""u~' l!'!'!l:"!!'b""·e•· .. ta.""'!'"ki~.n·'""--·· -, a ..... '. cmment, as·lfc lef(opcn the possibility of a second bid for the presidency 
I' g in 1996. A.ftl:l')iiti~cizirig President Clinton.for raising taxes and failing to 
step·. i.n fh_e ri. gi_h · t_ balance the bu!f g~1, Perot told-a National Press Club audience that suppon 
for a tax reduction in both parties amounts to "nothing more than free· 
· d1redion·· · .· candy to entice your:vo1e·~ in the 1996election.· In a dire ponrayal of the 
'
. · , •nation's fiscal conditii!i, Perot warned tliat the Social Security trust fund 
. . ~ "doesn't exist," !hat~ ~Cfl;iQIIC trust fun~d•will be bankrupt by 2002 and 
, >!, , • that federal pcllSion fu.n,~ __ "are unfunded'' with obligations of S1.4 trillion. · J APPEALS.LAW m,rMumi>LE MURDERERS uPHErn-
, · · ' : WASHINCi"f9N:-~;U.S0 Supreme Coun Tuesday upheld a California 
· ' · law t)l;ttlimits the right of multiple murderers to appeal for c.irly parole. The 
1. o: · . . · ·. • justices rejected the plea of lwo-timc killer Jose Ramon Morales of I:.os • Ang~ that a 1981 change in California's parole law rclJ?aCUvely increased his sentence. The Supreme Coun majority said murderers like Morales and Charles Manson are unlikely to be granted early release, reganllcss of haw 
When you pl.ace on. ad oficn tlicy'appear before the California ~1e· panel Therefm:, the Supreme . 
Court said; the Legislature's decisioo topennil the parole board to review the wiJh. the · . cases of a handful• of multiple killers once eveiy three years rather than 
; c annually did not im~ aii additional burden on such inmates. 
ciily Egyptian :·. · · · · : <.::,,j:,~:-:: ':~<''::::. . . ~rom Daily fgyptian wire semces 
! .. Conicii.tins/CI~rific;ation~-
1n tlie,April M~tio~ of~ D~ily Eg)pt_~ in.~ stpry ·aboul health·. 
care in rural areas; Dr. Coifrtlaod Mul_lfOC ·was missquotcd '_The' quote 
..,.,.,.--,.-----·--. -.---..'. should have read, ':'Iflwcre amcdicial stud_ent today, I would coni:enlrale 
• . . -' ., . . . · · · . . : : .·. ·: · more on a primaiy care specially." · 
WQ R,DS f:. ·_. Toe Daily ~C>Ptianre~ts ~ ~r. . . P.e,fedtly .• , I ;:.,Acqrracy pesk . . .. --
NEWS --- Daily E:,:yptimi •·· '· \VL'Clnl'Stfay, April.2fl,J?'-)5 8 
labor Ullio'rtr~,IiS JJj~Cij~s :D.edftur sttU<e 
ByWilliamC.Phillipslll -W • -d · · .-,- t- -9· th··:B ~d;;: t · ·t'·'•k ,Ycar·i:aml1nsuhj.:c1cmpl11y.:cs 
Daily Egypli,,n Reporter . age I 55 ue5 '. om In a e ' -:-mo n . ~.::. ' n g~5 0 ne ! 5 n e to a nil fauh absentee progr.1111:· 
. - , .•. ,.-,,- _. ,,, __ --- ·· · , .... , ··•· ,,.v.,,,. .. _,. __ , ·•· '.-- .. ,- "hc-.aitl 
• Wt(rkers . were_,.hir.~.tl. -in,,,1~(. , , , '"· ,.
0
., "' •• •• J •• :?- ~,.She ~it.I lhc cumpanb resi,1ctl, · Gary Garner. a mcmher ur 
Plant cmploy~s fmm lxcalur _ Britlgestn~e/ Firc_s~o_n_e plant __ m, ,,~J Th ., --- .:. _ _ ,_. wage: mcreasc, for, \vorkers. Unih:tl Auto worki:r, local 75 I. 
h:avc been on strike for nine Dcc:.tur thirty y~a_rs ago. ~m"! ,of .. , , ey.gav~ US~_-,::-_ :1hhnugh t~I! cnmpamc~ !llways .. aitl prior 10 IIJIJI the worker, 
months because of brutal corporJtt:'_: them felt thal 1h1s was a hfell(Jle' ··1· u ·ce· machine arid .- mat.le a pmht. ' ' -- : ::': ' anici atetl in the ualil of lire 
policies. accortling to labor union commitment.'' shc -.aitl:. · . 1 __ . _ , .:.. ::11tc Firestone workers have not P P ,ll Y . 
representatives tluring a rally "Although lht. w:irkfor.lhe mt>st ... , unclogged a flood-:_ hat.I a gcncrJI wage increa~ since nf':"~ir~ ~m_g~Jm Wlth.Sa~~rp)l:a~. 
Monday night at Lesar Law pan wa.~ hol. diny. l11Kly-brcaking .. · ' :· · • "- -- • •· - - _ the 1911:? contrnct."_sh~ said. w~_,ch ~\e~tu~lly 1'.lllk a ..... ,y }'. ~ · 
Auditorium. am.I mind-numbing. the pay_ was •' ' ed·dram, but we ; . ·.: Floyd said lhe workers did nnl. '. T~cy gayc us~~ huur c\cry 
Anna AoyJ. ~ consiJereJ g01x.l." AoyJ :.aitl. .. ;: · · · · ·-- '. • · : 11 : tlcmanJ anylhin!_! un1il 1994 when week m ~n mr-~ooJumne~ n~nn 10 
Bridgestone I bo . AnyJ saitl lhal for many years. . .. lost _our JObs. ,,, :-ihey rcfu),ed BriJgt:slllnr's final hcarouriJca.> _Gamcrsm~. They 





the strike..;; are • levels that ~lliiwcd wri~kers II> cam :-.~ · _, ·: Gary Gamer'.: · · - ·_ :• ~ .. ~ muti~ 1hcn~ arc I :?-hour ·unclogll~d a !}t1111.!ctl tlrJm. hut we 
still struggling._ an upper middle class income.· · '· UAW.'/ocil/,751 member , rotallng loh1f1, w11h mandatory Inst uur Job~. . . . 
in their ninth '. .. · He said 1hc crunch ut' the lalc · • · · · • · , · ,;- iiver time anJ a l:?5 pen:enl pni. '!arncr-.a1J he 1sout un lhe p1c~-
month off 1he · '70s anti · early 'Riis mat.le ,. · - .:~> _;;·---- ·;, _ : _. . - .;,,ducthin rnte Uhe _worker pnllluccs ct Imes because he cares about h" 
job · · · anti_.: Fircs1on1:, ilh?ng with many ulh~r: 'i-c>mpa~y'wa.,; ~ble Ill incre~\C ihcir ':_ 15 hi!urs ~ir work in 12>: lh~ lu,s fa~ily an~ f~tu~ gcnemtinns. 
______ although _I here · _ companies. feel lhc economic pmhts. hul this mean I the. people·_: of pmJ u~mn represcnlatmn m 1he _ \~e will ~onu~uc In _),lay out on 
ha\'C been meetings. the company _pinch:. • _ ... . · on the lines h~d t~work_hartlcra_n~ _pl~nl~ th_c, In~, uf holitlays tu be 1he !mes un11I a ,·,c(ory 1,_nur-.. anJ 
con1inues lo use stalling tactics. · _ "By •~creasing m~c~me spcctl : fas_tcr .ll~-mamtam 1he1r,_wagcs. •. :.• lumll':d; 1_ntn a J!enernl_ shut Juwn - a v~ctury for nne _1s _a_ \:1c111ry for· 
"(When) my husband and other anJ cull mg prutlu~t-~nn_ ra•,~-' lhe _ y1oyJ. said. . _ • bc_1wccn _ Chns1111.1s :rnJ New all. he smJ. · 
Massages. give .Workers-stre~s relief Student receives 
-.. -·- · · · - ;: Therapist·.'f~:o•~~{th 0_9rk :~_recogn itiori for 
~to ··adrhini5terrna55ages- 'positive I ifestyle' 
By Carey Jane Atherton By Kellie Hulles 
•. · D,1ily Ei:ypli,1n Rl'IX>rtl•r · D,1ily Ei:ypli,10 Rc1x1rtt-r 
-=- 0~ lunch hn:ak nu1•il""-'l'~l~h~\'Jii1111l Jeli\'ercd knnifcr Miller tlocsn·1 tlrink. She tl11,:,n'1 
--~ ·-- p•- 101heirollke.bu11henewthingi,111urtlerama,~ -smoke. She tl11csn·1 e\·en cat foot! from f? · , ' ~, .. e. ·• ' -. · · · · r.kDonalJ"s. and polalo chip, ·ha,c ne\'er 
· ~~• Yestcnlay.·Je:m Balsley. a ·;ecrclary for the b...-en ;i farnri1e. · · · · 
~~ •·: . .> ·, School or Metlicine. had an un-~ile•mas,a_gc Th:11 could be why ,he -==-=-~,:;;:-:"11! 
i:., ortlcrctl for_ her a, :m l.'"Jrly pn.~nl _ lor s.-cretane.. wa, awartl•'tl the Po,ili\'c 
·, Dav. · · Lifc,t,·lc ,\wart.I rmm 1he 
.:Whal .i cn::11 pick me up in the 'niiJJlc or the :\lid\~·csl Consor1i11111 
Jay." B.ilslej.• said.· . ; . , • _ · · April :? I. Howe\'er. her 
Willi:un G. Connell . .i lice11'l'tl ma,sage lher.i- lili:slvlc i, a linle more 
pi,1 :md membcror1hc Ameri.-:m :\la,,.agc _TI>cmpy inrnl:,cd than her tlaily 
,\"oei:ninn. goe, into the wnrkpla~'I!'. give, ma,- . · intake of nutrient,. 
sage, :md h:ad1.:s ,1n:s, managemen!,; Conn~ll ,aiJ 1 • ~ -j\liller. a ,enior in li1111l 
he ha~ b...-cn gh:i_ng 1111-,i1e·ma.~...:1g':~ ,i!1ce,llJXlJ., :and mi1ri1i1rn from 
He ...:nJ he ha, g1\'CII more lh:m ~ do,en 111a,...:1ge,._ :, :\lurphy,111,m.cnlen.'tl lhe -------~ 
1111 campu,. anti has worked w11h lhou,.inJ, ol -- ,.-ct•nJ :mnual cnn1c,1 in Jennife~ Miller 
client, <luring lhc la,t -.:vcn years. : . · · · · 0.-ccmbcr. 
· "':\!,,.,, people would like In t .. -et ~ner 1h:1111hey SIUC :mt.I ,ix olhcr univershic, ·anti col-
tlo in lhi: wnr~plaL'l!'."
0
• C11nncll ...:1iJ; '.. · : _ • leges picket.I the \\ inning applic:1111. Miller 
Conn.ell ...:ntl he rche\·e, work-rclaletl ,trc~, hy . was judged _haseJ on a ,uhmiuetl lener of 
m:1'sa¥111g lhe neck. h.::1J. h.anJ, )llltl shoulder:-, I k · · :ipplk.uion. a p11,i1iw lili:,tylc es...:1y. II\ 11 kl· 
-.a1tl hi\ m·er.ige 1!1as,:1gc la,1, h\e 10 len mmu!es ters or n.-eommenJ:nion fmm facuhy or pm-
howcvcr. he ha, g1\·cn 111:L,...:1g1.-s as long a, 30 mm- li:,,ional ,1aff anJ one personal rcli:rcnce. 
, u1e,. _ _ ; _ · - - · · ' She wa .. nolilied four nmnth~ later \\ hen 
· "'Fl\'e 111 ten niinu1es· i~ 111orc:pr.~1k·.il. b...-eau-.: ; ,he wa, chosen :L, 1he local ;1wartl winn.:r. 
penpl': u~1!:1ILv tlon'.I have !!me to ,·1ep !'ut of their ~- Barb Fijolek. wellne" ct111rtlinmor 'for the 
. · ch:.11r tor a lo!1ger ma,~1gc. <;onnell ~ud. . \\'dine,, Ccn1er • ...:1iJ Miller i,_.i (1("i1h·e mle 
. l!c :•lso,sa_iJ l""-"«.lJllc. h:_nd_,1<! t1c;-eome 11111 !'da.,1.~ n,,lllcl \\ho goes mu of her way 111 help 01h-
Junng :10:nunule !1):t"age,._~\,h_11.:h.'11akes II t.11111- ._ c~ .. _ , , _ · 
cult lo return 111 work. -·' · -• -, . , "We~-.: sii much ;illl,111 1hc nel!athe bch;1\·• 
Cnm~II ...:1iJhc_u_,u;1_ll,r giycs 111111 than one ma,- iur or, s1uJenls. hu1 we tl\erhK1k 1he t1uie1. 
s:igc per ollicc. ·lie "nJ he lNt:1lly charges S60mi (111\iliw ... tuJen1s who d.~r\'C our -'UP(1(•n."' 
hour.,hll\\11!\'er,he .will,l:!C;o_ffering one-hour ;111d :..' • sh~ s:1itl.' _ · ---- - - ' · - . ' · 
half-linur ma~~1ges for half price;·: ~ , .. ·. , .. Millcr-.1it1·.11thnugh c:1ch !""-"NIil h:t, hi., or 
. Connell bnng, .i p<~n:i~I~ chair wuh 111111 to on. her own view. of a po,iti\'c. life,1ylc. ,he 
7-),J!c·nm, ... agc-'. -TI1e ch:nr" patlJe,d.:,:md f,1rce,:, , .111ribu1cs her 0\\11 111 her parcn1,. c,1endeJ 
. - , . , .. c,,' . : :_clicn~, 1n-c!1111fonahly lean forw:ml. :1hm1'1 .l~ori-;: _~family_ :md Chri~1ian hu111c, · • ~ ~:, · . 
i\Uans C. \~rN.- The• D,llh · ~'111'·"! ·111111:11 1111he grounJ. •, .:--:. ·~ • •_-~~• -- ' '"" ~ :. · ·111c a\\anl nnlv iJenlilie, tmc inJhiJual."' 
Bill Co1111dl. 11 11111ss,1gt• IT1t'r111'ist for _Stn·ss M1111t1g,·111,·11t .SyMt•111. IIIL'. fr11111 • :111(< dm!r:· l~alsl~)' -.1it.1:· .. n~ ~.:ver !ol.:-=n :mys:: .' ,..he ,.iid: ""8111 1hc .1c1h·i1ics ih~,1>cr,un is 
C11rbowfalt-, 1/St'S II 11!'!1' 11/IISSIISt' c/111,r that C/111 l!,: l11!-1?1. t,! .. 1111,1/ _il'll~kt!!IIL'1'. tl11ng hkc this bclorc. Connell ~u~_•!1e~,l),~lrkeer_,!~• t~:;.. , , ~- . · · •·,:_· _ ;- . 
Co1111dl :,:im; 1111111$S11,'\t' to f,•,111811/::ky, 1111 offic,·sy::t,•111511~sist,111t in If,,. Sd11~'! , • •. • • - • •· •;~ :::· .. · ~:---; • LIFES:rYLE; page 7 · 
of M,·dicim• from C11rbo11d11h• T11,-sd11.!,111t 11J01i iu Li111ft-gn•11 Hall. - · • - · , .. ' • ·' • • " . ··:•MAS_~~~~•- page 7:.:. : .: :. ' · · ---
Vo I u n tee rs h.QqQ..:r~~;f~FJ~~iflgf~_n·.~:~sp~nsibiJity 
By Aaron Butler .--:~. - Debt.irnh Wallon.Ml:Coy. · • --:-- · - • what lhey ha\'C accomplished.''. ,he 
Daily Egypli,1n Reporter . _ .... '• Ike Eigenrnuch. president uf Ike u,. •.:, ~ Som_ ..e .., .o.e.o_ p: .le_ 'go __ ·.:-_tn_'r~_ u_; \ g·· .. hlife_ avo_ {~f i~g~- -.aiJ. ' 
· Buick-Nis~an:·prescnt~d the GM . - _ S1uJen1 De\'clopment prc:-cnted 
Volunteers arc an imponant pan 'Volunteer Spirit 'i~\°\•ard ·1p three. , ~: ! : responsibilities. In looJdpg in the eyes of the Ad\'i),Cr of the Yciir aw.mis Ill 
of a community in times of nl-cd- s1utlcn1s. an SIUC alumnus, anJ a., . • · • live ad\·isers nornin.ued by 1hcir 
1H . J' ·., I ~ . f:icuhy member.I '··~. - . • :ou~_- rec __ ipie~.n~_t.99~y; I, s_ee-persons'.who. ,.,. __ .: ReL?istcrcd S1uJcnt Organi,.alions. 
SC css m IVluUa s. Orlen serving . --s I :1h - . I 1·1·. , , " .. ,., ,v· 'J C I f 
wilhoul compensation or recooni- . cime pcop c. ~~. r2ug 1' 1• c· ' .•.. ,, "T .. r -·•--· k- - 'bT hr ' mncrs were. un~ {)cm.in° 
lion. _e ,.;· •• avo1tlm~ re~pon~1b1lu1.~s •. h~ :'tl!J: ~-~_re~~ 1,V.e y:.se.~. Jng r,esponSI 1~•1;·' . . 1he .. Residential,: Housing 
However. a few outslantling vol~:-·-71n l{)(>kmg m •~~- c_ye~ of _(!Ur r;i;-c1p- : ... ~ ; • -- · ... .. ~ : ~ ::-.: ~ . · ~- • • : As!>(>eia1ion: Chuck van Rtis,um uf 
unleers from SIUC anJ lhe com- - :1en!s IOI.lay. l_.~e.pc_n;o~s___~:~'!-~~ ·., ~ '.;' .':~ffrijiiJ1t W{ll(nms ·· · the. UnitcJ::Asian: American · 
·· acuvcly seeking rcspons1b1h11c_.; · Ass 'stn td' ct intrmimrnl crrntionnl sp t · Council. Chn-;tiifa Vaml,is of Film 
munitywercrecognizcd,:uest.layal: H ·. w·11··' · ... •.: ·-. : • I II Jff pr. . .. ·[~ .. {' :~ oc~ ··.Al1c·rna'1•,\·c~.-.nlilan'·':·nr.·•,·t11lflhe 
an awards banquet sponsored by ; ·,; erman. 1 rnms. assi~lanl " u " 
General Motors. · ·- -· · d1rec1or of m!rnmural rec!'!allonal .,_._ .. , ~ ·- • · .. · • •· . . American ·si,cicfy: uf pvil 
Recipient~ oflhe General Motors" --'P_<lrls. s_:nJ h~h~~ lll:C!1 ~~~·ulveJ • infol~·c111cn1:•:;;r•--·· ··: .. , ;c..,,, "'." St~tlcnl Devi:lopmcnl. Enginl-cring anil'.Major Barry RJ. 
Volunteer Spirit Awartl were SIUC -· _ w:th 1hc ~M _awa~d :~•f~~.Sl~C Rei:ipicnls arc each a\\arJetl ,1 ~ C~1oi-t1iim111r. Ka1hi.:.'Cbrcn11. saiJ ·.,Cheyne of 1hc'.Air:Fun:c Rescrw 
students Scon A. Ritchie. Chim" .. ~.gan to ~1stnbu1.e.Juc\c"· y_e_a_.rs, ''plaque anJ the shares of Gcni:rJI lhl! l'!lrJI' lt111ks al more lhan simply _ Ollii:crs Tr.iininii'Cuiir..c. · . 
e ago Mi,11irs stock..Williams .s:1id • ., .,, ~ ,. ,the n0111bcr of hours :i ,·olunll'Cr ha, · _ '. Harriet Wil,nn Bailiiw. a,"_11:ia1e 
~~~k a;iJJ°~~~~~~~;~ ~•~/~~-· · "it's a 1uugh~th;,ic~~:1hi~ y~a~. • )11~ ~aluki Yfilun1'-;:r ~orp:. abn · c11111~\i\1~~ .~'!lff. r~i:."l~f.i!i~. ~'}~;; ! ~!l}-'f!'!".. ~1f .~•i1i~l:D1:~dopme~1. { ' 
C:trbondale Chamber of Commerce ~-e hat.I 77 conlcntlc~s.- ,hi! .said. 1\.-C:lll:lOllCJ 1hciroutstaritlm);\'ol(111-· ni:rs.·•· -- -.:., " . - :-""·~ _ - . . . saiJ_1hc moreth:m 4'i!I rnlunlL'Cr 
'James s. Prowell. anti assistant . Thcr~ a_re many_c,riten_a·useJ._ IL-crs.awartlingplaijucs'1i,1hll'CSIU .,:. :·\v~";"n~itl~r,\hi1hc):",·cllonc. ·-·;LJ\·i,crs on c:iinp_u.::~tmulJ ;1II be', .· 
director of Student Dcvelnpmenl md~dmg ~ommunuy ":_r\'1cc • .i~a• s1utlents: ;\ricl G!1ni.:ilcl;0 ,\tlam \\here_the)· h:\\'..-·Jr;Jii:atcd their.· recogni,ed for1hcirJ.-c1ntrihu1inn 111 
· . Ji:.m1c acl11e\'cmcn1 and l'tllllmunuy Lcna(l anJ l:r:!!l£~t-- Mi~ ___ JiJ11e:llk:ir.le.uL:r.Jup. thi:.irnpai:1.uf~.ut.ua.lcnltl~elupmcnt..u::u:.:.:.:.~ 
-·~!JJiPn-· ·.~·-{Jf!ff!:!!!•~~f !lc/zy~::.~.: !!!!!!!!!!!!!W!!!!!!!!!!!!!ednes~day,!!!!!!!!!!!!!, Apn~·12-6,~~~5 ~~ 
_____________________ ...., _____ ,i • •~ •; _., ;- •· ; •• ""-,.;,,Er -... J- ~- -.·, ~ •• ", 
Daily·Egyptiafii. 
~ < :'/, :tr-,~-
Slu,fonl falilllr•in-Chid 
SIANL N.HAO 
:>:,•w,- S1.1ff R,,,n..,.,,;~,tiw 
St1,W1':NA D0'-0\"A" 
falilllri,,I 1'.1i;i, EJBo~. :-t.1n,1i;ini; faliti>r 
MARC C11.-.s.1 ..• :: .'.' • .. L1011> Gooii,UN: 
.. ,nll 
E.o.u1tl'luo11, 
F.m,lly R,•pn.-,..•nt.itf,:,, .. 
ROBIJii.SrtllM.AN 
TWeedy's talk \'¥i'th 
students goOd rri~V,~ 
ONE UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATOR;iS TO: BE 
com.mendcdTor thc'coopcrJtivc attitu& he displaycd'Moriday 
in efforts to improve the occasfoirnIIy strained relations 
between students and officials at SIUC. ·· · • 
J ! 
James Tweedy. vice president for ;idministmtion; accepted 
an invitation from Felts Hall head resident James MacKcfizic "----;.......c-....;.,,--..c:..;..~---------'-"-'"'---'-------''-----'------'-'-..c..;_-'--_. 41 
to do lunch with I I Thompson Point. rcsidenis:Mon•ciay" at 
Lentz Hall. By leaving th·e comfor:t of his office _H_? mee! \\;i!!i 
students face-to-face. Tweedy demon·str..itcd his willingness 
to find out what ?ocs on outside the confines ol~Anthony !-faH: 
THIS IS NOT THE FIRST TIME TWEEDY HAS 
taken time 10 meet with students anc.Laddrcss their conccri1s 
directly. Last spring. Tweedy responiled'to the SIOCWome·n·:, 
Caucus ,,•hen m~mbcrs complained· about poot ligl!ti~g: in. 
certain areas on campus. After '!lceting \vith tile wqmen. 
Tweedy joine~ them for a nighttime stroll around the caa'np1:!s 
to sec exactly where improvements ,vcrc needed/Walking· 
through the ~old of a February cvc~1ing for more than an'. 
hour. Tweedy listened to specific concerns and sug.gcstiphs 
- and responded to them (as far as hj~ budgci would pennit); 
within ·a fc,v days. · • -- · · · . · 
IT IS- EASY TO GENERALIZE-WHEN-TALKING: 
about any group. and ad_ministrJtors arc no exception. Som~; 
of our offi~i~ls !,it111 run the University witho~L_~Qliciti~g: 
input from the students. However. Tweedy stands'.out as'. a; 
responsible individual who realizes the impact liis dedsio1_1s 
have on students and who wams 10 be sure those decisions 
match the needs of the people they affcc1.l11e rcsJ 9(Jh~;ad1J!i:: 
nistration sliould take a page from Tweedy·s book and spend 
more time paying allcntion to students· concems.Jh~J1eigh-. 
tcned awareness would help both administrators and student~.; 
Ciit;1~:ded$i()n hofihad choic:~; 
... ,.,, . ~"';_.::; fJ 1, 
i 111is ankle' b in· re,,pi1nl.c Iii the his point; per g:11i1e; The ellL-C:1 1if likclihootl i,r hi, future inc11111.:·! 
,.c,·ere tri1icism ov'SIU ~itiiknls iif 1his i~ that Chris·s· ,.,n,:k jusl"plum- Di1I he c1111,iLkr the foct that he \\1il 
Chris Carr·s decision 10 test the wa- m.:h:tl. l..c1\ he honest. NBA scouts h:m: imc.,tctl ncarh ~0.000 in .i 
1cr.; nf the NBA •. Aftcr rc:idin!! la.,t Jo 1io1 trJ~·c]Ju .the Arena. If_ Chri~. tlc!!n.-c 1ha1 mi!!hl !!i~c him s:io)XX) 
Wcuncslia\''.s ankle; in th~ Dui/,: is !!llin!! Ill he cnnsitl.:retl fur the s1anii1!! our! hilh.: cnn,itl.:r 1h.i 
[~ ... m11i1111 ii M."ClllS 4ui1c t:\'iu.:nl thal _d_r:;iti 1~r)1llcJ\\:inj! camps. ii will he_ ro;put.iiion i1(1hc sclnml'! Sum~ 
his act inns n.:cu tu he .:xplainL-d to ~•ris~.Y l1.m11 hb .stutisth:s. If Chri'.' ·, might !,;IY that tlm...: \\ ho put th.:~•• 
the sclli,.hlv. wc.ik-minucd.. .. .. . .stays n<!.,t year. hh .,tock in th.: NBA scl\·es in lhe puhlh: cy.: :m: '.'lll!i•'.\-·t 
It is a fact that Chri:-. h:t, played will :-.urely fall. Ill '.'Crutin,·. hut J s:1\' if. thi, j, llllC~ 
outstanuini: haskcthall for Sn111hcm J:ju'.'t \.":lllnnt unu.:r..tanu why pen- tho'.'<! wh1; ...:ru1ini,/1hc r.11111111, th.:n 
uv.:r the pa.,t 1hn.-c. year.;. It b also a pl.: :uc so afmitl lo tak.: chanc.:s in put thcmschc'.' up to 111 critkiA·tl.) 
fact that Chris has hccn :i major life. If Chris makes his dream cnm.: Finally. with the dc:uh nf hi, f.t, 
~,mtrihumr in thn.-c l\lVC titl.:s anti tru.:. thcn he will hi: :ill thc richcr. for thcr JurinE .the pa,t .scmc,,1.:r. c:hn-
thc re:-,ultiii{fri'ps' 1i1: thc · NCUi..A hi~ clfons.- If Chris l-.1if1 m:1k.:. !111: h:1, linmu it Jillit:uli H• k.:cp u1fhi1l 
toumamelll. NBA. 1hc11 I am sure :my Eumpc:m his clas,e, .. A ·sc1i1ini.:111 rm·.~_u'r..! 
A lthoul,!h, SJ U Jocs. not play 1.::1111 would gladly pay him ~1 few we could :1U u11Jer;.1:in1l. When th'i 
many hi]! n:imc schonls., when hundred tlmu:-.1110 dollar.-.. Al worst. SIU coachin!! staff k:1rnctl of hh 
Southern played Syr.icuse~ North if C:hris l"k:comcs injur.:J. thi:n he fathL•r·s Jc,11ii. not m.:rel\" :1 w1irtl 
C:1rolina Charlotte :mu, West cm can tala:.oUt'stutlcnt Joan, 111 finish was said in pa"in!,!. I migln :nit! 
Kenlucky. th.: cnm:spnntljng h.:au his .dcgri:c. ·.Thh. cunecpt might little if any tcmmnat.:s cxpn:s-.i:uta 
cnach.:s were always imprcssed snunu, f:uniliar 10 the. othcr HO sympathetic word. With th.:,.c'in 
with Carr·s play. · ; ; . ·· .. pcn-cnt.of.i,.tutlcnts who u,-c Ii nan• mind: it h..-cnm • .,. nb\·inu'.' wh\' C"liri• 
The Western Kentucky head dal aiu: has chnscn Ill Ju fur himself :m l 
coach e,·cn went· so far as Ill sav It n.:v.:r·t:cast.-s to mn:v.c m.:·that· hmvc th.: w:1tcrs uf the NBA, -• h II Id 11· ',' I , .., 1ha1Carrcouldplaywithanyi,f1hc the:s:UTICJX>tipl.:whutcaryouduwn .. Onclinal11111c1111l11>,-cwlml]:.:J 
City a J COtl . , ·-e 'p" -~ big team pl.ayer.;. Al.prcscnu.imc: Asfarasthcstuu.:111~wh111.."tll11l11Cll, li.:\'C Chri,. --owes .. SIU. 1)11 \}'~'I . . :. . • · .' .. ; .· \ '.,, : : .• ' .. _:··•· ·,· .. ::'. C:t1T"sstockisa~hig.ha-;i1willg.et: tcu·uhiiui-Chns::inJ'.hisdia,icdn; ha\'C:.111yc.011,:.:p.1nfhll\\' .. J11lli:·l·1;110; 
He playctl,wcll la.\t scason,anu w·Js tht; NBA. ~ll1C.J)l_:l}ll~ went so far,a, ncy G'hrb has hrnuJ!ht int.11 t!!b 
d 
, • · · ''. :. always.acl111chpluycr":.. . to!>:ly,::-C!1[isJs .• mimma1un:in~i\'i- Uni\'.:rsitv l!!amc tickcb. MY' ' ow·. n·t•o'.Wn:.-.· s· l·m• · _.·a ... ·:_:,:.g __ ···.,·.'e; ... _ ;....... ,· ... • With the loss of three.starters. dualinc:ipahleofniakingdccisi.1jns.:· titJ.:!-> and .. NCAA appcar.inc.::-._J'.Z, J . _ _. . next sc:isun might. 11·01 be. so prtJ: I, ,roul~. a.,I{ ~Jis stM.-allcu 111a1ure Jiu not think '.'ti. . , J 
mhinl!,for Chris. Opposini tc-Jms J~-ci!'>iun maker what kindot'1h11ucl11 · · · . : . "' 
:~ LTHOUGH THE NEED FOR THE STRU.CTURJf would 1..-cnainly be ahlc,10· d;1ublc lir h.: 'put' in11i aitcnuing SIU tu !!ct~:in Deborah Michel . . :, t 
cv.:n trip_l<? t~\n. 01ris.. 1h11~ ,l\i~\~fing !:_ng)i;~ de1,!"n,-.";, DiJJ~c _considi;r tl!e St'<·ondeyt•,1r law srm/mt ' ',' ) 
it.,?' f can be questioned; the potential bncfi1s: of. life ne)V: · " · 
~~~~d;~;~i~)~~tY~t!~~~i~~;r:t~~USl~~~:1~:~~rr A.l[:sh·ould::iWo'r:~kl<i:cuiih·;:sex··.·critrl·e,~ 
~:, !, '1"'··=·',' '••:" .' ~-• , •• ,.:v !·~ ;•~! r1_;-,a "!Jft't•\!;,,,.,.'"(j}. .Ii ·d, ·, J': •; '\ , ~ -.; , ~;, ,,"l 1 
Currently. student-oriented alcohol· cslablishmcnts make This year.· Presit!ent J.ohn ~; Prc1oid.:n1.John.C.,Guyon for prnvi- work togcth.:r:111r.l L'llucate 'cad1111!1-'i 
h b lk f I b · d B 1 · Guyon has cla1cu to provjde. pcmr.i: Jing this-funding" l?an of my joh is cr alx,,ut the hsu6 inn!h·L-d. Rc.rtlirJ~l 
up_ t. t;. ~. • (? . _t le usmesses owntown. et ween peop ~ nent funding· for, the prj111i1_1g.,of•l~<; scxual·a.,;.'i:JUII L'UUCation :1111! Pl'C\'.Cl_l· and db.:us~ing this p:unphlct ,1:w, 
auending the civic center's evening cv~nL'i and citY. employees pamphlet. ··What Mcn.apd W11mcn tion. an~.! h:1~~founu thi~ pamphl,;t ''.lli.:1Han he;1fir.-t :-.tep in thisdin.y~ 
going to-lunch each day. the new building will generate' a NJ!ed to Know:ib\lUJ' ~exual A~,- tu.be cxtn!mcly_valu:ihl!!.m my prl!· 111111. ,. . .', · 
substantial market for restaumnts and:oth_er types ofbl!sincsscs" sau1t:· ;. ; .. ' ": .. . ' " '.,,,, •.· sentalinns: Mo!_'!! 'iinponantly. th!" Anuthcr :,1.:p in h..-coming pan }j 
in this part. of town. Additionally. the con_structio!_l ~.f.thg n_c_\\~ 111is parpr,hlct,is d<!.~ign,;J 10.pnr. pamphlet reaches many studc111s who th.: 1110\'cment against sexual .i,,., 
b 
- - ~id<;, inform:iti.on on; lowering the do 11·01 aiten~ _l_ectllres on si;x1;1~1l s~ult is _g~l!ing_ inml\"cJ iri_comi11!•·1 
uilding will create 60 jobs. accord_iog,to, Dennis C~lvert~ nsk_ of sexu~I ao;,-:auh anti 10 r,.ake :1\'-"~!!·; : , , . . _ ,. . !1ny :1c11,·1111!!,. One UJX"t1111111g c\'~!1~ 
vice president of Korte Construction; the company: in charge ayallablc a hst ol, rcsoU~<!.'i sho~ld . , Rre ,m_,\h~~JV~)l11~11 IS sc11ually IS the Sexual Ass:tult Awarcne!-;:i 
of the project. ·- · · a sexual a,,;ault 1x.-cur. 11us brochure :1ss:iuhoo m ones hfcumc. :inti must Month rJII\' at I :!Xl to-4:!Xl on Sun .. 
i~ a vit:il · pan ofscxtiahi.,sauli" pre- , sex~:il )L~~a,ults· ix;i:11r hefore or. dur• Jay. April 30. at th.: uptnwn 'p:1\'ili6nj 
WHILETHERE ARE SOME STRONG ARGUMENTS vc!1tion .i_h~ lii:Jr;;',ensun,: ~IUC 1..~1in: ing 011,f s .ei1ll1;gc yc.irs. Therefore I would likc 11! cncoumg.e c\'Cf)'J 
plrance w1111·11ie Campus Safety sexual a.~sault •~ a huge pmhlem :11 on.: Ill attend 1h1s mlly :md ,.htt\! 
against building the new structure in light of some ofthe 01)ier Act. . . . . . . . , . ~ . . . . Sl.U that. afferts e\'cry .:\'cry.' ;.1u, support for 1hc mm·cm.:nt :1gailJ'-l 
problems that need financial a11cn1ionin the city, it will be well As a gmduatc stutl_!=nt ;i! Sill :md 9e111. male or female. din.-ctly or in- sexual vinlc11l-c. '..'. ~ 
worth the investment if it can bring:ll]l!Ch-needcd improve~ . a member of the Pre;idcntial/May- din.-ctly.·· ::: · , · . ' . . · · · ;; ~ 
C rb d J • r or.ii Sexual Assault·Ta,k Fnll."I!. I· T,J°adurc.,s the pmblcm nfscxual -
mcnts lo a on a e s strugg mg dow~town. - at!!W~!ing t!l give P;~hli': t~~~). ID ~ss:~ult_. ~~~a~n,u :~1:,omen ne1.;J to 
Editoriai: Polici.e~ 
Sii:m~l .utid,-,,. indmlin,; J.,111:,-, ·,·iP\\1HJints ,md.olh;t rnmmt•nl,uil-s.' wi11'Cllh!! 
0;1iniun1oo ol tlwi, ,,u1hor~ only .. Un'-iAnrd t"<Jitnr~,l1s ·nint•st..ni ,1 tonc,.eni,u~ o(Jhc, 
l),,ih· f)l}'Jlli,,n n,~ml. . . . •.• 
1t•111•r- tu 1h1• ,.i;,or 1111,-1 h,; ,uhmillt~I in ,;...,,,011 lu tlw 1~li1mi.1I p,1i:11 1~Jii,,i, 
ll,iorn l2-l7. Comn11ini,.11ion, lluildin~. lt•U1•1, 4muld ht' 1yp1,wtilh'fl .1rn:J'douhh• 
'l~" .sl. ,\II lt'llt'f• .,n- ,11hj1'\ I lo 11h1in~ .1111) wi_ll )!'i limi11~l lo lllll WOHi,. lt·II_I'(' 
h'"''' th,10· .!'ill \\or,I, \\ill IM• ,;i"'n p11•i1•1i•n<l<.lnr 1iuhli1,\tlori.iS1u·rl,•n1, mu~I 
i,1,•ntii,· lh,•m,.•h,-. hi- d.1.- .1111) m .. 1ju1.1,11uh1·.1111•mht'f., h}' 1,mk .1i1d rl<1>,Hllllt'lll:. 
111n1•,u·.nlt-ink :--f.1Jf t,,. 1:w, ... ilftHl .u~cl •IPJJ.lrl111{•nt:, .; .. ~~:..;: -', . • , J ../ , r:'·. ,.:_ ·1~ 
I t~lh•r"' ~nt _uJ1(t]1 ~••tiiit·.1tiun:n!. .•1~~•ho1~hiJ?, ~-~l!l!}nt ht• ni~Jlp·:~,·H.LJJ!~1!1?~~ 
11uhl1,hr,L.y.,,,,._1,,: •. .-. •• ............ · .... .::.;.~...._,.__._... · "'.: 
' .. ~~ .,; 
. :; 1 
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Counci I· head ~voWs: t,J--b·etfe·r ''lTake SomeFrie~ds I S~I.U. st~~~nt I 
. . . . _ ~- · . . ... ,. 1.,, -·TOLUNCHI ---. .1, Spec_ial 1 · • f t• -- ·1: t .. ,.,;i,·· ' f' .. _· I Red ThisC · 11LargeHandTossed I . serve: ,-n ea:-na, IOJJ<l .s :-4.JJ~Jl ~-;· I -e:Recei::~~~: tCheese$~:;·only I 
~ By Michael D. Deford ; ·,.,. -~, -. ' .:·.·;.~---·--::.,_- ., . -I . 2,3,4 Lunch Buffets I Additional Toppings .50(1 I 
Uaily Egwtlan Reporter # We need}o;achieve ~_ty}i11~j,~a~e . I for ONLY $2.~9 EACH ·I. "Pick-it.up, Save a Buck" I 
The International ·student among ciur organizatioifsq w.¢·qm · Lunch Buffet 11:30-1:30 M•FI Carbondale only 
~:~~;i,p~~~d!~~~,~~~~ beco~e better ~oi~_f \i: r. Avan.b,.:=::.i":'1- . I Coupon required I 
second tenn during lhc !SC elcc- d · · · · ,,. I · · 11:;· I · · I 
tions Monday night, said it is an continu~}? ~-\f .:: >- -- : · · 
1
o~nvery DI..- Carry-out 
extremely imponanl for ISC lo 1--'.: ·; ;·.· _ _ .-·• _ . _ 457-42_43_ · C~ _ 457.71121 
auempl lo raise the international Wan Kamarwai?Nap'i::;:~:.. . . . ~ I ~ .. · 
voiceoncunpus. · ·:, presideut,_JSC''" ':~; :::.'; L' .. ' '_; ;; ':··c:1:1EBO~i1~•~=:t...~i::1°tirs• "Iw:intlhc!SCtobccomemore ____________ _________ _ _____ .._ _ - - - -
involved in some of lhe decision- .. -.. -•·· ... 
making prr.JCCSSCs al SIUC," Wan like· to sec among lhc 32 member eign L1nguagc, international trade 
Kamal W:JD Napi, president of !SC. rountrics. He said achieving a sense and finance from Chicago and ISC 
saicl. · · · of b:llance runong ISC members is election chairinan, said a total of 19 
Napi, who ran unopposed, vows an important item on his agenda as votes \\'Cl'C <mt during lhc election. 
to involve ISC more directly in prcsidenL · . · ,, _ • · · _ Oiiklrcs.~_ who also is a member 
cunpus issues. . · . , . ';We have not been.a peaceful · of ISC,-said there is a focus on 
· "We· want lo become more -. organization in lhe past.'.', be s.iid. bcalllling a more publicized ooun-
dircClly involved and exercise our ':'We need to achieve unity and cil. ·; ... · · : . 
innuence with Undergraduate peace among our organi:ration so · "We would like to bcalllle more 
Student Government," Napi said. we can become belier organized ... directly invol-.,ed with· other. 
· Napi said the ISC plans lo dis- and continue to grow." Rcgi~lcrcd Student Organi7.uions," 
cuss issues such as lhe decrease in In addition, ~_api_plans lo ... Childress said. "We plan ongelting 
international enrollment al SIUC incrca..-.c lhe number of intemation- · moo: involved in campus issues that 
and proposed tuition fee increases. al events and expand those evcnis ': effect in1cm.1tioni!I students, 'such as 
International students should feel during the International Festiyal. ___ holl~ing incrca.~." 
·• free to talk lo !SC leaders about any Napi s.iid lhcrc was a drop in par- · Sal1abo Moh:urunad, a graduate 
issue, Napi s.'lid. ticipation among several intcma- student in agricultural business 
L "We want to lei all international · tional countries during last year's_· from Nigeria, was elected ISC's 
students we arc here lo represent festival. He attributes lhc ~- vice president of International 
- them,"nc said. in participation to a lower enroll- Affairs. Illian Radev, a si:nior in 
. , Napi said the. ISC has not menl ofintem1tional students. finance from Bulg:uia. was elcelcd 
1 adiieved the level of unity he would Monica Childress, a senior in for- vice president of Fin:mcial Affairs. 
Police· Blo'tter 
Carbondale Police Jail and were still in jail Tuesday. 
' .. 
• 1 -· a· H · G ,,,. 1 19 •.: Adam J; Jones,· 25, of ,.. . away - • ,-.i son, • ·Carbondale, and Benjamin H. 
\Vilonda S. Bond, 19, and Joycelyn Heap, 21, a homeless man, were 
Mitchell, 19, all of Paducah, Ky., arrested al 7:36 pm. April 24 for 
were arrc&ed al 9 pm. April 24 al allegedly shoplifting from National 
Famous Barr, 115 E. Main SL, for Foods, 915W.MainSL Police said 
allegedly trying to shoplift m~re Heap was also charged wilh dam-
than Sl,2QO.worth of merchandl5C - age to property after he kicked out 
between lhe three of them. The lhcreardriver's-sidewindowoflhe 
• three were 1.1ken lo Jackson County police car. BOlh suspects "'Cl'C taken 
'11 
-Calendar 
lo Jackson County Jail, and were 




II Mark E. Holeman, 22, of 
Thompson Point, was arrested al 
5:28 a.m. April 24 al Bailey Hall on 
a Jackson County w.urnnt for fail-
w-e to appear in court. He was taken 
to Jackson County Jail, where he 
latcr[X)Slcd~:uxl W:L'l~ 
/Today 
press ion stop afterwards· al the · will meet at 5 p:m. in the B.A.C. 
Pinckneyville Dive Pit at 6:30 office on the third noor or the 
p.m. . .. " Student Center.· · · ' 
ASSOCIATED ARTISTS Gallery PYRAMID PUBLIC Relations JUNIOR RECITAL al 8 p.m. in·: 
will have "Art Quilts'' by Amy will have lheir lasl,meeting·a17 the Old Baptist Foundation_ 
Naas thru April 29 from 11 a.m. p.m. in lhe Kaskaskia Room:: . " Redial Hall. · · ' · .. ··· · 
to 4 p.m. al 213 S. Illinois Ave. SEXUAL ASSAULT ·Awaieness COLLEGE DEMOCRATS will 
AVIATION MANAGEMENT :Mon_lh benefit concen.at 8 P:m. hold ele_ctions al~- p.m.;J!1 th.e 
'Society will meet at 5 p.m. in · al_ Pmch Penny Pub; .l:ealunng,~_ Kaskaskia ~oom. : • ·. , '- ,> 
·crc 9D. - · -.,Uncle Albcn's &Organic Rain:t 'SIU SAIUNG CLUB.will meet, 
OUTDOOR ADVENTURE R. BUCKMINSTER FULLER al 8 p.m. in Activity Room B of 
_ Program will have a trip pfanning ~entennial. Celebration al noon lhe Student <;enter. 
meeting at 6 p.m. in SRC Room m Faner Hall Room 2522. ~HAM':)S_ win meet al 6:30 p.m. · 
46- ARC for a fishing trip to UJELI: ~.CHILD B.~!DE IN m Aclmty. Room B of the· 
Cedar Lake on April 30. · Nepal, video pre~enta~1on fol-. Student Ce~tcr. _ ' · _ · 
SCOPE: literary magazine of lo.wed ~Y ~ancl ~1scuss10n~'the !,0.P.S. will m_eel at 6:30 p.m. 
SIU School or Medicine will Girl Child m Asian Counllies at· _m the First Baptist Church. • 
have a poetry reading focusing 7:30 p.m; i';} l~e U!1iversily lLLIN~IS ·VETER~N JOB 
on medicine and humanity al Museum Aud1tonum. '' . ·· Counseling al l p.m. _m W_oody 
noon in ll1c Ohio Room. LIBRARY AFFAIRS SPRING Hall Room B-142. . 
.CIRCLE "K"- Kiwanis Club of Seminars: Netscape !ind Other POETRY READING: Alexander 
SIUC will meet al 7 p.m. in the Internet Soflwarc'in Mo_rris Gladkov,' Vice Recior of the 
Saline Room. Fonner members Library Room 325. IBl-.fcompal- Moscow Stale Institute, al 4 p.m. 
,_please attend. ibles at 10 a.m., Macintosh at ~ in Faner _Hf!ll R,00~3075. · · ., 
LATIN AMERICAN STUDENT p.m. . .. . .. 
'Association will meet al 6 p.m. STOP THE CONTRACT ON 
in 1J1e Ohio Room. America Coalition'will meet at 5 U J>COmi:ng' 
SOPHISTS will meet al 5 p.m. in p.m. al the Interfaith Center •. 
Fancr Hall Room 3075. . . . 
SIUC SCHOOL OF MUSIC NORMLRALLYatnoon-6p.~:-,. 
will have a Jazz Combos Concert . Tomorrow in the Free Forum Area on April. 
at. 8 p.m. in Old Baptist 28. 
' Foundation Recital Hall. ·· CAI.ENDAR l'OLICY ~ The·<k~it~e~or 
INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITY FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT <:atendut1m1s ts10,.m.twopubUc.at1on 
· Reception al 4:30 p.m. in Rehn Association will meet al 6 p.m: ~$!~J-=n~.r:':!,1~~~:'u=~: 
Hall Room 108. Marion Pepsi in Rehn Room 24 lo hold clcc•:, plaa,.adml•loncmt•nd•pon.,rorlhe 
, would like llmse interested in a lions and discuss the' social. :,!~::Sb':i~:elh!i!~?'::,:;!f. 
· sales career in Soulhem Illinois ACLU will hold a discussion on rndu ,~m• an, n•ll•ble In 1hr o,ny_ • 
to auend. : al 7:30 p.m. on lhc topic of drug iSJfe'::.i!~~:-~~,i'yh~~ 
EGYPTIAN DIVE CLUB will policy, in Lcsar law.Auditorium. N eo 1 1 euna1 
b~ve a'nighl dive with a decom- BLACK AFFAIRS COUNC_IL R=~;.,No~~::.i.~~ro'::..:on.:/ii 
. be Labn DY« lhe ~·•phone.. 
. :Coffie into Kroger 
this: week for tnese 
GR.EAT VALUES! 
,. 2 Liter Btl. 
COKE PRODUCTS 
20 oz. PKG. Chocolate 
Sandwich Cookies 
NABISCO OREOS :I.~ :~-· •- -~:· . . CORN 
< \ F~~~5 ~ .. ~l.99 
.. 20 oz. .. _ .. 
·super Size Bag·· 
RUFFLES CHIPS 
16-oz. Box Cereal Frosted 





Rt. 13 East Main &,2421 West Main 
• Open 24 'H~u~s • 7 Days a .Week . 
-• We Accept Checks; Food· Stamps 
6) NEWS Daily Egyptin11 
BIO O d D ri Ve: Bria/I D011om11 (bollom left), C0/1111;;/llily scrv,·ce chnir111a11 of Pi Kappa 
Alpha aud members hold a _blood drive Tu~ay al l11eir fratcruity house: , , . ·. · ... . · · · , _,_ . 
Refuse publicly,'' he said. "To be honest; H or more:· I'm quite 1icked off about tha1:•:,: Smi1h said 'GPSC. is aired.of· 
The res- ------- being ignored by 1he board. co11ti1111,·dfro111 page 1 o I u I i on GPSC Me~ting - ; '1liere's a certain fuliliay in dis-
says 1hc cussing increases anyway because 
co u n c i I When: lhe Board of Trusaees docsn'I lis-
board 111anda1c, 1hc University has 
cut off s1udcnt input by excluding 
Undergraduate S1udent 
Govcrnmcnl and GPSC. s1uden1 
advisory cornrninces and studenls 
in gencr.il from 1he decision pro-
cess, according lo GPSC. 
condemns Tonight, 7 I'·"'· len lo lhc s1uden1s anyway;· he 
I h .. c said. 
Uni\'crsily Where: "We're nol going to gi\'e ahem · 
adminislra• Stud,mt Cmter, lhcir 1oken s1udcn1 inpu1." 
lion and lhc MississiJlpi Room GPSC members also will ,'01c on 
ratifying lhe S1uden1 Truslec 
boa rd ·Jor Vote: Eleclion resulls and, if lhe resolu-
1 h c _i r · Rcsol11tioi1 for ~--. lion passes,.will recognize Jason 
The Uni\'crsily has hidden lhe 
1ui1ior .md fee increase proposals 
fmm sludenls, according to the res-
olulion. 
dccep_lt\'C GPSC to rcftm· lo. Er\'in as S1udcn1 Trustee-elect, 
pracl1ces ·nck11owled~e ., · according 101hc agenda. 
"They bypassed the studcnl 
groups in proposing lhe '96-'97 
tuition and fee increase," said 
Patrick Smith. GPSC president. 
and calls• J11t11rc BOTft•e:, - · · Pmpos1.'<l .:ons1i1u1ional amend-
for 1he incrcas,-s menls will be discussed during 1hc 
secre1 i ve ------- meeling and GPSC will vote on 
policy 10 be rescinded. candidates for the Deborah Joy 
The proposed fee increases will Brown Award and Darrel Johnson 
affect e\'eryonc, Smith said. Award. · 
"Da.~ically. (lhe increases) came 
so talc in the semester thal no one 
had time to talk about the increa.,;c.~ 
"Every area 1ha1 lhe student pays The. meeling ,vill'be"at T-p.m •. • 
for in fees will inc;ca.sc." he said. 1onight in 1hc S1udcn1 Cenler.::.• 
'1lie incri:ases arc lhrcc pcrcenl . Mississippi Room. ,'ah.' : " · 
Debit 
co11ti1111cd from l"We 1 
meeting is a resolulion lhal calls for 
lhe Uni\'ersity lo require all instruc-
tors lo pul theintudcnt~• grades on-. _ ;· 
line. allowing 24-hour access to 
ahem via computer. 
deduclcd when sludenls make a Jcmal Powell, senator of lhe 
purchase. he said. College of_Ma.\s Communicalion 
The SIU studenl ID c-.ml would and r.k'<lia ArL\, said he wrole lhc 
function a.~ 1hc debil card and lhere resolu1ion·to cut down on waiting 
would be no fee incrca.,;cs lo sup- lime and make students' access lo 
porr lhe ser\'ice, Parsons said. grades ea.\ier. 
!11•nrcs1 from sludcnl deposits S1udcnt~ would have a code lhat · -, 
"' ._. .. .:i '>c funneled back inlo 1he would allow them 10 see only' lheir • lffl;:,;.:~rn==-:P-="Mr!=i~ 
:n?f-::~~ 10 impro\'c lhc service, he grade.~. he ·said. Powell said he 'docs ·,: m;;:,,;~,....,=~-:;-......,......,--j'ffl'1 
,;a:... not foresee any fee inc_reascs' lo.,-~ 
'1lie debit card is a service 10 1hc implement 1hc service. t-n~:,:,:.,:~=---"7"!n":~ 
student~ ... Parsons.said. "Nobody ' Senaaors will also discuss a reso-
makes any money off i1." lulion 10 form a USG audit lask 
The debi1 card would be :;,.,;cpted force. Jeff Drown. senator for the 
at S1uden1 Cenler localions like College of Engineering. said the • 
Piu.a Hui. Bowling and Billiards la.~k force,' which wtll slart work in 
and lhe Old Main Rcslaurant as . 1hc beginning of lhc fall '95 
well a.\ 1he residence dining halls scmes1er;wi11 look 0\'er lhe linan~ 
and olhcr focili1ics on campus. cial records of \'arious Registered 
Parsons said some of lhe parti~ ·· _Student Organiza1ions 10 make.sure ·_! 
againsl 1he debit card arc·local busi- · thal funds.were allocaled properly. - · 
ness pl>tiplc who run s1udcn1-orien1- Senators will also mte on~a·lisl of; . .': 
cd e~tablishments and feel 1hcy · SC\'en amendmcnL\ to lhe USG con-· 
would sec a loss in re\'cnue from · s1i1u1ion. 
wid~pread use of 1he card. The res- One amendmenl lowers' the .. 
oluaion wa.~ wrinen response 10 leg- . amounl of signalures a prospccai,·c '. "" · 
isla1ion 1ha1 will make dcbil cards· scna1or must ha\'e 10 be considcn..'<l-; ,. , 
illegal al public uni\'crsitics in · for office from ICXJ 10 50, Brown ·· 
. Illinois. he said. . · said. 
USG spcnl thn..-c years 1rying to Ano1her makes lhe Rcgislered · 
set up a dcbi1 card syslem and final- Student Organizaaion Commillee 
ly go1 approval from SIUC inaclh•e for the fall scniester,,he:- .• ,. 
Presidcnl John Guyon early in lhe said. · · · · · • · - ·; · 
fall •<J.t scmcslcr. However, 1hc pro- An omnibus 10 fund RSOs which 
gr.im was subsequently canceled had appealed lh_e amoun1 of fund:\_-~:-< 
due 10 strong 6pposition from com- allocaaed 10 ahem. a resoluaion .to.~.:~: 
munity banks .who ~lood 10 lose ratify 1hc student 1rustec clcclioi1-.:: . .'.'.'." .. 
husiness. The original card was resulL~ and a bill to ratify 1he Sj,_i:§iE;:..:;.;: 
designed for use on campus and on 1995 sludcnt conduct review boonl.::::.= 
lhc Strip. bu1 c,·cntually would have will also be consideredby USG.:!.;--
been accepted 1hroughou1 scnalors. , ~-~~ . ~:;,:.;;.. 
Carbond.ilc. · The USG mecling· will be :11.7~ :! .: 
Al~, 11n lhe ~genda for 1onigh1's . p.m. _in Saudcnt Cen,1cr BallrtXl"!'B;:r ,.,,. 
Kiss 0£D61th . ; ' 
D.illy 4:45 7:00 9:15 
Friday (R) ; 
[>.illy +.15 6-.30 8:45 . , 
~d Bovs . (R) · 
[).lily +.'.30 7:00 9:30 
_..,) 
· Wednesday, April 26, 1995 
,::~omb··rescue dogs struggle. 
Newsday Corps. J / ~ · . -
· .. The K-9 commanders have · 
·• OKLAHo'MA CITY,;_The come up with one anlido:e 10 . 
· :search dogs here· are gelling. lhe dogs' mood swings, howev-
. depressed. ,s · · · ; er. They have walked lhe dogs 
'The rubble-slrewn hulk of lo nearby occupied office build-
. lhe bombed-out' \°'fred P. ings 10 arrange can'l-losc 1rain-
Murrah Federal l,"i1!a::ding is ing runs. The officers give the 
such a mounlain "I ,,.ii:poscd dogs the sccnl of a person they 
• ,,reinforcing rods anLI 'sharp- know is inside; The dogs' 
edged concrcle slabs 1ha1 lhc moods brighlcn, and • a hey 
· search dogs have had difficulty apparenlly feel more motivaaed 
locating anyone;_ dead or artcrthcy find 1hcirquarry wiah 
alive .....:• who was !rapped case. 
·. inside. What rcsuhs arnounL\ lo "1ncse dogs arc very praise-
canine 'depression, and a·, dcpcndcnl," said Drowning, 
marked decrease i"n 1he dogs' · "and when lhcy find 1hat decoy 
effectiveness, said Sgt .. Don · person. lhcy get a l01 of praise 
Drowning of 1hc Oklahoma from the handler. and seem 





BUFFET- ' ' ' F 
diriner__ , 
6pm-1:0pm ✓ · 
·. ORIENTAL FOODS · 
. . 
KMART PLAZA . 
Reservations Prefen-ed 
4 5 7~8'184 \I,,. 
... /.McLeod Thea~er 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
-··Presents .. 
Ossie Oavis'Bi_ographical Play. 
April 21, 22, 28, 29 #(Sji.in. Ap~i) ~oat 2 (l.m., 
· .. Adults SS, ScniorSS7, S1udent,;S4 :1 
· . visatM:isterCordJDiscover acccp1ed ,·, 1/, •• 
Mcleod Theater Box ·office453~3001 .. 
NEWS 
·- ·Massage 
cxmtinucd from page 3 • 
people in the seated position, but 
allows full access to key massage 
locations. . 
"Someone could actnally sleep in 
this position,''. Connell said; : 
Connell said he has.found an' 
increasing demand for~es in• 
-- the workplace, because most 
offi.xs are now automated. 
He said this new trend wward 
automation forces people to sit and 
type using the same motions. 
"It's incredibly typical for people .. 
to have excess tension in llhl head, 
neck, s!Jouldcrs, wrists and hands,"; 
Con?iCll said; 
ilmncll said desk wOik not only, 
causes discomfort, but causes 
injuries such as Carpal Tunnel 
Syndrome and Repetitive Motion 
Strain. 
;,,. ,,J,)aily;Eg,;ptia1i Wednesday, A~ril 161·19%~ (7 
Along with massages, Connell -:-:-.,..;.,-::-:-.,..;;.;..;...;;.---..::='::'-"'.,--:-~~:-,-,'c-c:--:----:-a..,-...;,-;~.,....,.-::-:--:---,,-,."""".'"---,...,..,;.;· .,;,.;· -~··.:..· ;.;,......,.....;_ ....... ___ _;_..;...;;..;_-'------
said he also teaches stress IJlariiigc~ - · · - . ; 1 
mcnt in the workplace. . · 
."I didn't want to just fix muscle 
problems. l want to help people 
lx:comc more clearly aware of how 
they can feel bct1cr in the prescnr,!' 
Connell said; 
Connell teaches two programs · · 
on-site called. "Breathe Deeper: 
Now" and "Balan.::c Your 
Pc,sturc." 
"Ifs inacdloly normal for peo-
ple in the worki:12.ce to· have. 
depressed posture, and lazy breath- · 
ing habits,''Conncll said; 
Connc.11 said it is great to bring . 
massage and stress management · 
into the \'.Orkplacc. because it reals 
ly m:ikes people more aware of 
their stress. · 
"I like what I do so much, 
because I lmow that it helps peo-
ple, ~ Connell said; . 
Li(estyle 
· cuntinucd from page 3 
involved wilh feel the effects ofil''' 
Millers activities include a sru,.. 
dent job as a scacney in the vifC 
president of Student Affairs office 
and social chair for the Agriculture 
Council in SIUC's College of 
Agriculture. She also recently 
became chancellor of Alpha 2.eta, 
an honor fraternity. 
. Miller must get up each morning 
at 6 a.m. to he at herjob by 7:30 . 
am., and admits that she ha!i:s to 
get up when the radio al:mn 
sounds. ' . , •.• 
Other than rising early, Miller-
has few complaints about life; ni 
fact, she says she is full of joy:: 
.. A lot of people can siy they are 
happy, but joy is a lot deeper than 
having material p<>SSC$ions,"'shc 
said. "One of the best things I like· 
to do is to go on· a shopping spree , 
with my four sisters and fiicnds and 
not spend any money. It's just fun. .. 
Charles Allen, Miller's pastor of 
two years nt the Elm Stre.:t 
Souµicm Baptist Church. in, 
Murphysboro, confirms Miller~s 
zest for life. 
"Jennifer bas a fant.::stic enthusi-,, 
asm and dcsir.:s tu excel m all she 
docs," he said; "fvc seen kids grow 
up in a church home.,nd seen than 
drop off on~ they get into high 
school and college once they stilt 
doing their own thing. She puts 
Eim (God) into everything slJc 
docs. She goes out of her way lo be 
involved in a Clirlstian home." 
· Miller said she tries m spread her 
positive lifestyle who she is with 
h.:rfiieods. 
"I have friends who invite me to 
keg parties, but they always·assure 
me there will be a two-liter of Cola: 
in the fiidge," she said. "I just doo't -
-:hink !!II find a greaicr :meaniJlg of 
Me hurling over the throne (getting 
sick:) in the morning." 
In addition to· the award,- Millei' 
received a $50 gift cemficuifrmil 
smc·s Univi:rsii.y Booksloic..: _ .. 
·. College.Life: 
i:teW1hiTig~ToKnow 
KI\IOW: Wlii<:h off-um,~ 
~ooksf"t-e w; II b1ey b,ck yo11.r 
11.S"ed: .f.'15: te~tl,o~ks for. mo.re tfitin 2.54-c~cl,. 
' :·:·KN,:o.w<r1fe+co·,:nt-;-~ 
r~A1WAYf°t.oiii-ifss TIIA~ ·1--100--coltEctl'I 
• I ., ••• .,,._ ·.- , ~ 
Hey; on colleg~ campuses those aJn the know' are the ones who rule. ·. 
And its not just abouJ.1?¢n& smart in tile·~ its about: !),>.Jng wise 
with your.wallet.as well So if:you .vant.a,greatlowprice on'a•collect call,. 
just dj;A 1 800-QillrATr It~ costs less tlian1-800-C0~ Always. 
.: Th~ are Io~ of tricky~ for you.to I~* c:nllege, b,µt h<!res .· ·. 
something that's·easy: KNOWTiiE CODF, ·and save the person on G:ie 
p 
oth~-end some seric;,us money ibu'll b_e ·~ yo~ <lief . · . 
-~ . . . . -
,ALWAYS COSTS LESS 
THAN 1~soo-toLLEtT: 
-•· 
,'. C19')S~ :c.,::.~., 
• •sf-
·., 
S) NEWS DailyExy11lim1 
KIM ltAJs15 - T~ o.1ilr fgipliJn ;.. 
Conspira.cy·_ 
ro111im1ed ~,ii1iage i- . 
Wcdnesaay, Aprii 26,.1995 
and fuel oil were ~t offal 9:CJ.t a.m. 
la.,t Wednesday. . · · · 
. Jn otlY;r developments. a wairrcss 
in northwestern Kansa~. ·Sherry 
. Jones, J.t told the Los Angeles 
a nascbali cap. New re~rts cun• limes th:11 l\kVeigh. ;mother man; 
. •· nccted him to McVeigh. : . .ind a man rcsemhling J11hri Doc 
,\uthoritics arc uncertain whether No. 2 visited the Dusty Farmer 
Doi! No. 2 es1."':l(X!d the _hl:1,t or w:L~ rcst:mrnnt in St. Fr.mcis. n~:ir the 
(X!rflaps its first vidim ~hi:ri,at least .. Color.idn border: aruund ncxm on a 
. I.IXKI _rx1unds.~f~n11~10nium nitr.ite Saru_rday three or four weeks ag,,. 
:,• ,. 
HancJl<fwith care: (LL:ftlorigltOTa;,yaDe11to~;,ajn~l11;,a11i~raJ;;,,,dff.ffi1t~ :t 
Mt. Zio11, a11d Co11rt11ey L11cca, a sophomore i11 co111p11ler science from Gardner, look al a seliiclio11 of..-. ~ 
c11ps 011 display oi,tside P11llia111 Hall T11esday aftemoo11. Tlte cups lvere 111ade_by'members'of"S21i1~1em ~}.;. 
Clay Works, a sti1de11t ~~m1i::atjo11 i11 theura111i~ ,1t-part111e!1t. :;i ~ .:.: -;. · · · . : ·· _:.·· J · ; ,; .· t, 
, °t ' • .. ~ • .,, ..... ~.- ,.. • 4 ' • "".._ _ _...._ ... """'-"",.,.. lr~.!t 
Foulks 
co11ti111mf from pag,: 1 
the dcpanmcnt ha., been unable to 
comply with that order. Wepsicc 
said in Friday's motion. Wepsicc's 
motion also said Jasmon had 
"expressed frustration ,wilh being 
unabl-: to comply with the court•s 
order'' lx.-causc of Foulks' two no-
~'lows. 
Foulks is charged with eight 
counts of inv9.luntror ;~·nslaugh-
ter, one counfof ~ conduct 
and one coun_t of ~gering'"the 
life or hcal1fi of a diiJit:'!;·. -.·!. ·,.' • 
Police saic(Fou1J1swa.t'.i;upposcd 
to be baby-sining nine children the: . 
night of the bl:izc.-but instead left':: 
them to go to a liquor i;tore. She 
wa., at a bar when her residence 
caught fire. police said. . 
ThrL-c of Foulks' children died in 
the fire. An 8-year-old girl whose · 
identity_ ha.~ not been released sur-
vived. . 
Authorties believe the fire was 
started by .:hildrcn playing with 
matches or a lighter. 
Tne status hearing is scheduled 
for 9 a.m. Friday, May 5. · 1 
-.' ....... .: ...... _-.. , ...... ,. ______ __ .,. 
~)€m6nstfate 
co11ti111mifro11;·,~geJ :~·., · 
; - ✓•4•ttt .. ~- :.11~ 
whites arc allowed 10 wear them.; 
"We feel like (Dh·ely) is singling 
the black group out," she said. 
"He"s not pressuring the other 
groups, am! :!lat's not foir." 
Martin .said she appreciates 
Dh·ely's concern for safety, but he 
needs to communicate with the 
African-American student~. . 
"He needs to stop focusing on 
things that may happen," she said. 
"He needs to focus on i\·hat's going 
on right now." . • • .. 
Gang a~1ivity at the\chool is nol; ~. 
a large problem, Manin said.. . · ''. · 
"Th..sc things are _llQt happening . 
now~ it's not that type of school.'.'. 
Bryson said the gang'ta.,k force 
of the Carbondale iPoliee 
Department is responsible for 
instilling a fear of gang problem., 
in town. · 
"I would caution the Carbondale 
community 10 stop overrciicting 10 
a gang task force that 1ia,·crcaled a 
101 of tension in the community by 
intensifying the fear that therc•s a 
· lot of gangs in Camomlale. ~. ·. ; 
''They see somebody1'with a h.:t 
on the wrong way. and they assume 
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10) ENTERTAINMENT DailyLxYPlia,r 
U ndergrou~d _· roe~ to, s01.dfuJ love songs:_-
Th is bat~h of nei<releas~~ worth hec1:ring" 
By Benjamin Golshahr 
Daily Egyptian Rcportl!I' 
As the semester draws to an cnJ, 
students may have less and less lime 
to listen to some of the new music 
out lhcrc, but lhcre arc a few CDs 
out there that may merit listening 
lime. · 
be going along well, but then the 
poppy vocals would kick in and 
ruin everything. · · 
_Tue album's lyrics tended to be , 
about mature sorts or subjects, like 
getting along in the world and fig-
wing out one's place in it, but also 
tended towanJ lritcncM in a very hit- , 
or-miss manner. · 
; The music is very guitar driven 
• and it WOl1cs \'Cl)' well llic guitarist '·' 
h.,s a range and versatility in both 
Whirl" and "Mono Town" lean bani-driving and airy high-aid stuff 
This disk has all the tight pound- toward malingering psychedelic that keeps the music fresh and inter~· 
ing rhythms thc band made famous melodics. Other tunes like ,.Ain't · csting. Tue bass and drum parts arc 
White Zombie 
"Astra-Creep: 2000" 
on their first disk. It also brings in Going Down" pick up thc pace. · · gcncrally simple, but effective. · 
• • All the nmcs arc interesting and · . · Some of the better trncks include 
Wednesday, April 26, 1995 
SIU Credit Union Is proud [O announce rhc anlv;il of 
the l>;ita-Conncct feature of the Q-Phone System. 
.This feature allows memben to connect to Q-Phon" 
liom any pcnoiul computer or terminal with a 
modem. The menus and O!'[ions spoken on Q-Phonc 
· , c:m now be displayed on a PC. 
· To use Data-Co~cct, you must have: · 
, . ,, I. Personal Computer {PC) 
2; Modem - , - . . . 
, · ,3. Communlc:itions Scltwarc Paclcag( 
prev10usly sampled material from fairly different from each other,. , . ~Flootc, ~ a brilliantly done· tune 
creeper movies and creepy (in a which is a feat this band accom- · · which cmphasii.cs be_ ing a_ happier . 
cheesy way) lyrics. ._ . . . 
Rob Zombie has.a good vocal plishcs better than othas. •· · ·' ·person and "Your Only J~~a bi~- ~; ll••••!!:::===============:.1 
range that extends from mildly grit- . Orb · ing social rommcntary with more • • 
ty, 10 mere gritty and grittier stilL , .: ni~:g~~~: , ., · -r---.;--:----~-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-~=-;,_;_=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-~=-=-=-=-=-;-=-=-=-,-_-_-_-, ... 
He uses a voice box on several of ~Orbvs Terrarvm" 
the tracks and sotmds reminiscent 
of various industrial/mctd vocalists 
out there. 
The guitar uses moderation 
between pure blasting rhythms and 
nicely accenting single-string work. 
· The bass and thc ~• solid driv-
ing rhythms bring everything home.· 
The result is pretty good heavy-
metal music. 
Some or the highlights-of the 
album include "Grease Paint and 
Monkey-Brains," a dirgy tune that 
sends shivers up and down the 
spine, and "Real Solution #9," an 
musically wcll-<lonc look at 3pocl-
lyplic smvival. 
Other trades arc chock-full of dis-
torted religious imagery (crucifix-
lion nails, eye or Goel and plenty or 
devils), supcmawral/esotcric slllff . 
(witcbcs, moons in bands and more 
devils), evil downs - all the good 
stuff or horror movies.· 1 
The Psyclone Rangers 
"The Devil May Gire" 
This album rocks well in the Ira· . 
dilion orunclctgrouoo Austin baoos. 
Some or thc tunes like "Tut-A-
By Gene Seymour _ 
Ncwsday 
If comedian Robin Harris were 
still alive, he•d be doing routines 
like MFriday." Set in Hams· old 
stomping grounds of South-Central 
Los Angeles, "Friday" i,; packed 
• · • • tne kind of bluesy, grainy-
. :r,;j ,'Jld no-holds-barred ribaldry 
•!1:!1 n.ade Harris' bwnor go down 
liKe home-cooking with bis black 
fans. 
Mainstream audiences may be 
surprised 10 find incendiary rap-
mcislcr Ice Cube playing thc lead 
here, given that his saccn credits 
include films ("Boyz N the Hood," 
"Trespass") that arc far more 
intense and violent than this slacker 
comedy. But anyone who's paid 
close attention to Cube's work, 
especially in his N.W.A. days, 
knows he's capable or street humor 
as boisterous 






•.vrote . the 
screenplay 
0®C!!JG'8 0 -@dbm.~ 
IBArr,is: ·oIF ·.,,:,E·· BANDS 
· The On9oing Confllet: 
. Semi Finals Round II 
Wednesday, April. 26th·: 
ALDA •- CoBALl Bwe • ORGANIC RAIN -
~ Sponsored by Beach Bumz, Soundcore, CJS::::,.. 
----. At,ldiocentror, Pr.a.te, an,q J;voluJion Musip, • 'Q:::!. 
'9~ Podge Stealth RT 
~-·"": · :$26~588- '" .. 
3.0 Liter· LX)HC24V V-6 engine, 4_spt,"t..J aurumatic transmb.,iun, 
J~al airh.~~,' Ju.-;! chn,me tip exhaust, 16 inch Allo)· Sport wheels, 
power four ~·he_1;l._Jisc-h~kt.-s, ulti~uc suunJ stcrt.·o syst~m: pro-
'jcchlr hcaJlamps, rw, PL with keyless entry, only 26,XXX mik-s. 
Srock ,.:6898 state tax, licence, anJ Doc foe aJJitional. 
• Enhancing fittings for smaller figures 
· and t~ai,cingfittings fer larger.figures · -
... :··,,,'.\ .. ' : ", . 
,•Maximum c0,1J1fort &support_ 
• Reiief frorrrbac.kache/:~ · fr , '· 
necka~ hi~· sh'~t~ul~r pain: 
~Custom fit b.ras: sites 2BA-52LV · 
_•Strapless, -Mastectomy, an4 Body Shapers 
' .... ·.~t~;,~ 
. Y&anadtttJi'id 
457-7788 
NEWS Daily Egyptian 
Supreme Court movi~g cautiou_sly on· issue~ 
of barring homosexuals from.some p<:1ra~es 
The Baltimoro Sun 
WASHINGTON-The Supreme 
Coun moved cautiously Tuesday to 
c,:plorc whether gays and lesbians 
may be kept out or public events -
such as a civic parade-merely 
because lhcy say they arc homosex-
ual. . 
In a one-hour hearing growing 
out or a years-long dispute over 
who may take p:ut in an annual SL 
P:itrick's Day parade in South 
Boston, similar to a continuing fight 
in New York City, the justices 
found that the constitutional issue 
. · over competing free speech rights 
is not a simple one. . . . · 
Even Justice John Paul Stevens.a 
liberal member or the coun who 
· strongly supports brc;:d First 
. : Amendment rights, commented: 
"I'm wrestling with this." .. . . 
The constitutional issue; it 
appeared, may force the roun to 
. delve into the delicate question or 
whether gays or lc.sbians may idcn-
tif y their sc,:uaJ prcfercnccs in put,.; 
lie without being penalized as if 
lhcy were trying to promote~~ 
11 i'Iri ·wrestling 
with this. ,, 
· · sage on anyone, Ward contended. · 
In the SL Patrick's Day paralc. he 
said, . other • groups-such · as 
Baplis~ allowed to join in 
: · even if they "self-identify," and 
homosexuals should be treated.no 
Jolm Paul Stevens differently. . 
,supreme C~urt Justice ·; Heconcablthatgayrightsmcs-
sagcs-llS a way or making a public 
. statement-could be kept out or 
sexuality. · · · . • • parades if that does not fit the 
Justice Antonin Scalia insisted . event's theme' . ".· • · • . , 
that any time a gay man or lesbian ,. The parade organizer's lawyer, 
declares lhcm.,;cives in public to be OJCSter Darling or Boston, argued 
homoscxualit is an attempt to pro- · that lhc private sponsors were being 
claim "an c.,prcssion or pride" in forced by a state court to allow · 
being homosexual ;:"'.'il message he homosexuals to march even when it 
said some organi7.crs of parades ()!' is clear that lhcy are sending a pro-
. other. civic events may not want to., h_omoscxunlity_ message-a mcs-
cndorsc.: :·;'. ;. :·,,. .:. . . sage contrary toJhe moral and · 
But Boston lawyer John, Want , , Roman Catholic religious views or 
tried to persuade the justia:s that it '' the planncci. ' . ' . . . '. 
is as wrong under the.Constitution . Darling did seem to attraci.·somc 
to banish homosexuals from public symp:uhy for his central theme that 
events "for who they.are".as it the~uscttscourtswcrceoor 
would be to do so with blacks. . pclling the march to have a partial 
Merely saying that one is gay or homosexuality theme.· "They arc · • 
lesbi:iir,::~selr~i.dcnlifying" - . rompclling the organiz.as to wicc a .. 
sho11ld _n<>t_ b~ _understood as an· message; or remain silent," he 
attcrni>t'f:~~-!1'1?mo.sexualmcs-' :~":'·, ·:: ·.:, /;_<· _· ., 
As if Oklafao·ma C:itfiiot en'.o~g~,,:pipe_ b~rnb·. 
kills forestfy~lob~yist execu.tive · in Califo~nja 
evidence that may help ~ ~ut an ... · , FBI offii:Ws desaibcd the bomb .·.' 
end to this string or malicious and . • as a !'powcnul device"· that cwscd a .. 
Los Angeles Timl!S 
SACRAMENTO,. Calif.-A hmiblc bombings," Ross said.· ,., , . ·, small fire and ."extensive d&mage".' .' 
mysterious serial bomber linked to Monday's c,:plotion took the life to lhc a,;.sociation'.s office in a one~ . 
15 attacks that have left two people · of Gilbcn Murray, president or a, stcxy brick building in the heart or, .. 
dead and 22 injured since 1978 timber industry group called the · downtown Sacramento.· .. · ;:: 
apparently struck again Monday, Califomia·Forcsuy· Association.·' ··AUomcyGcncraIJanctRcnosaid'., 
killing a lobbyist with a pipe bomb . Mumiy, 47~ of suburban Roseville, , MoncL1y's c,:plosion would rco::ivc .. , 
concealed in an innocuous-looking was a mairicd father of three and a ~ the highest priority by the Justice .. 
package mailed to his office. .. . Jic:cnscd forester .who had worked Department Over the past 17 years, 
RichanJ Ross, Saarunento's FBI . ror the association for about eight the Un.1bomber has been blamed· · 
Special Agent in Charge, said a. ycus.. i: ,, •,· , .... 1 ! . :.. .. foraltlckslhalhavckilledtwopco-'. 
"preliminary a.w:ssmcnt or some or . Ross said the' pipe born~~. plo-now a thinl-ruld injured 22. · 
the materials" at the scene or the tained in a heavy package about the Murray .was the Unabombcr's sec-
bombing just four blocks from the sire of a shoe box..:....was addressed ond Sacramento victim. · · · 
state Capitol "strongly indicates" it to another individual at the forestry ' ,, The first was a computer store 
was the work or the sc.ial attacker association. He would not identify owner, Hugh Sautton, 38, who w:L'I ·' 
. known as Un:ibombcr. · that persi:m;··nor say whether the killed in 1987 by a parcel bomb he · 
"A very meticulous c;ffort is . package carried a return address or round in a parking lot outside his · 
being made to acquire MY and all . : other i~~,le ~gs._ ; store. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL. 26 
~::.:'.!;:.~~ &,,!~.i~ .• :· _: ·.· 
Rain Location; Student Center Romon Room 
THURSDAY, APRiL-27 
Dawg Days Concert . • • ..: ' 
Featu~ Von~~ & Gravediggers 
Croft Activity; Noddoco Making • • • · 
Noon·Spm, Freo FONm·Aroa . · .. 
~air. Location; Student Confer Roman ~ · 
FRIDAY, APRIL 28 
lunch Timo Jazz . 
11 :45am• l :30pm, Stuclont Conll>r Romon Room' 
Sponsored by S!Udent Conhw- Special Programs 
Arts Cafe. 
Fe::aturing Mr. Wonderful & 
Tho Magdaddies . 
8pm, Suarl c.rJer Big M,ddy Roan 
Sponsored by Studonl Cantor 
Special Programs 
PULP FICTION 
7 & 9:30pm, SIUdent Conter. 
Auch:,rium 
Admiuial')$1 
Wednesday, April 26, 1995 · M1 
Do ,·you feel]ike .your·. 
.. ne~cls .are no~ ~,ing 
repre5-~nted on ca·m'pus? 
";Tak·e a StCJnd!' 
/,:Jo,i~:-'..a -winning :'tea'm! 
::Corhrt1ii;i~n _spots· that 'are availabJe: 
•Housing/Tuiti9n, & Fees •Public Relations 
~S.tudent );Velfare · · •University Affairs 
Academic'Affairs •IBHE/ SAC 
-Appii~atibns afe civafl~ble iri USG 
,;,,Foffi,ce];'3r.d.:ffoor student.center': 
~ • ' < ,· • • ' " •·, • ' • ~ 
Application~ are d~e Wed._ May 3rd 
SATURDAY; APRIL 29 
Pulp Fiction • 
7&9:30pm, 
• SPC ls seeking artists . 




. To be considered, 
1ubmit propo~als along 
· · w/slidcs or portfolio 
. . to SPC office. . . 
Deadline Ap~l 28t_h 
'All.forms· of.'': 
· 'art welcome!;: 
v) NEWS Daily Egyptian 
Readers of gun gro_up's electronic· billboard-
learn to make a· bomb from baby~food, jars 
President Wayne LaPic:rrc said in The Washington Post 
#Ha. • · ' an interview ... What we find is a 
W ASHINGTON-Rcaders of . . . . ppmess lS a drift IOwanl cntrnpmcnt-typc cases 
the National Rifle Association's BATF agent. sitting and harassment of innocent pco-
clectronic bulletin boards can learn • pie." The JllRA dor.sn't single out 
. .bow to make a bomb out of a baby on a punji"sti~J/:· . A1F, LaPierre ad4cd,, .. they, single 
food jar, read about a conspiracy to themselves ouL'' 
disarm all citiz.cns by Ille year 2000 1 Message on tiie , . . The A 1F C3!11ed condemnation 
and vent their anger al the Trca.smy N 1 • z R;n,, Ass · t · , · . by the far right during the siege of Department's Bµrcau or Alcohol a 1Dl1ll !i... oaa 10115· the Branch Davidian complex in 
Tobacco and Fm:anns: GUN-TALK bi/lboard 71# : Waco,'Texas. Four of ilS agents 
"For friendship; l doth yearn, were !dlled by gunfuc in. a Feb. 28, 
while the A1F, they doth burn," , 1993 assault Nearly two months 
wrote a subscriber to the NRA's refuses to make statements on the • Liter, in a fcdcral auack, the com-
GUN-T ALK in mid-April incident Whal is clear, however, is pound burned to_tl1e ground; killing 
"Happiness is a BATF Bg!!J!t sils tllal the far right hates A1F as it · 85 men, women and children. ' 
ting on a punji slick," wrote anoth- hates no other fcdcral law enforce- ·. A Treasury Department review of 
er. . . ment agency. A1Fshandling ofthcaffairsh;uply 
"If the Republicans will nol dis- "The Bureau of Alcohol, rebuked _the agency, for poor, plan-
band the A 1F or demand the head Tobacco and Frrcanns has not only _ ning, inacwrate intclligcncc and lies 
of (Attorney General Janet) Reno, , lost public trust. but deserves public -by senior agency officials. Six 
it might be time for. armed conflict contempt," reads lhe text of a full- senior. administrators,· including 
over lhe desecration· of the bill of. page NRA newspaper ad printed in . A 1F DireclOr. S1epbcn E. Higgins 
rights," wrote a third.~W.fll have March below pictures of h!:lmctcd- lost their jobs,.:·,··. . •. 
10 see how it pans ouL" ATF ag<:nlS in combal dress. The Investigators IJaye said TlDlothy 
Eghtdaysaftcrthiswaswrittcna ad; whicli appeared in The James McVeigll, rurestcd:in.the 
car bomb des1royed Oklaboma Washington Post and other major Oklaboma City bombing; was . 
City's Alfred P. Murrah federal · newspapers, described "a tyranajcal deeply angered by the.Waco affair, . 
building. A 1F was one of 15 fcdcr- record of misconducl and abuse':' · . and others remain angry: ':'No Janet, . 
al agencies with offices in§idc it. 311d a "rontcmpt for civil rights':', in the Waoo case is not closed," wrote 
None of A1Fs 15 Oklahoma City what it co~demncd as "a· rogue NRABoanlMcmbcrJelTCoopcrin 
employees died in the blast. agency." · his ... commenlari_cs~. publication: 
Investigators have not yet indi- "Everywhere I go, people come "We have just ~judgment on;;, 
catcd which, if any, agency was the up to me witli a horror story abou! their dcfcndcts, but i! J.!OW remains' 
bombers' principal target. andATF the ATF," NRA Executive Vice, to.~¥thcir3f13~.lpj!JS...H,cc.'~--• 
· ~-' CLASSIAED'ADVERTISING RATES·. 
(based on ronsccu!iveruming dales)' ~-Ad ~:3 ~. 30 ~-
. 1 day~tC~line,perday- Copy0ead!ine:12Noon, 1J.~day~topubl'~· 
:l days_._75c Pllf fine,~ day Classified Ad Pofq: The Daily Egyptian camot be responsible for 
, 5 diys...._69¢ perlintl, per day more than one day'slncorrecl.insertion. M.>ertisers are responsible 
i 10 oays__.56c per line, pe1 day for checlang their advenisements for~ on !he~ day lf)e)' 




South~ IIDnols Repertcny Dance lhutcr Presffi~ ' 
; • ! . ~ • ASpring,Concert - - , 
1'. • . ~-. ··.· .. _ .·· . Friday,.Ap.riUS,.19· ..95,.8:00pm 
.. · • , · Shryock Auditorium 
, . · . . . Gencnl Pubbc $6, Oilldren 12 & Unda- $3" 
.•. Tld,u .. - ..... -C-..TidtcO!lloe...t.ttudoo<. 
IHSURANCE 
·········-·····~~--~ 
i A~tq ~-,::--·· All Drivers 
' . · Short & Long 
i Health -......... Term -
. Moforcycles ~ Boats i 
H_ome & Mobit~ ~ 
,.. AYAt;.A · , 
1' ~~$U~CI$. 457-4123· . 
,·· 
l'AA'ATE ROOMS, CARl!ClNl)AIJ;, 
!or SIU mm & """""" s!uclonb, cl 
606 W. Collogo·S1.-Shown by 
q:poinhnenl °"I• Coll . .457.7352 
bolwccn 0900 M\ & 1200 Noon, 
& ~ 0130 PM & 0500 PM 
on.y. All ulililias included in n>n11. 
E<Kh room ho, it, own pmolo 
.., nJrigerc1or. Only ™' blocb lrom 
compu,, dlretlly north of the 
Univer>lly Lbrory. Conln,I oir & 
heal. Tonanl con do cooling & 
d.ningwid, o1hor SlU wdonb in th<. 
some cparlmenl. Summe< SUD, 
Fall & ~ring $160, P"" mon1h. 
. Now Rerl.tirig<f06t: -~- : 
Summer. and/ or Farl:'.' ·0 .:2~ 
Inquire about last inontli~s rent'tree~:, , 
*near. cam_pus : • ;·_ 1 *some C<)tiritf}•setti~g~ 
*energy efficient.:~ . ~sorry, .nJ? pe_ts.7::-7"~ ..;. 
· *rcasmiablc rates •. : ,. • , ; i • 
For ;1ppt. to· SCI!. cnll 457-5266 .: 
. M-F 9-5 Snt 10-1•2 
1. 2, & :3 Bedrooms : 
Garden Park Apartm~ntf 
607 East Park St.:~:t-~:; 
Daily Egyptian 
Tn1VE l~fi.llklJRY! 
~; · A~i. NEW! . -
:TO,WN:&OU·SE.S 
. .2,. ~t& 4: B~droorns·· <·. 
i :: ~-*~Dishwasherk \t\l~sher &Dryerk-
' - . ··'·-~-liCentral.Aii &:ffeaH...· \ ..... 
:Yi$it' our ModeJ.,~iu~,rtrnevt 
; ·. *,503 W. College:Apffll: *·: 
j-jfM;\RrFJ':.[J~T:,TH 2:.S*Sat 72-S-*. 
(: ~-- i::,: ;;·,: ·;:·c.{; a,/./,.,...,.-:'.·.·.: , ... ~:· .. 
. :.5:2·9;-;,.,,•'0'.'8::~_:· .. 
. . ·@· . ·~\.::~. 
~ 1fUal I ~}<t} 1 ---~-- . f ... · , ... _. ---,- '.. 
""'""'-': ~ ,_.., """-'.-, : .. ~ .. · .. -~,;;'· ' 
• Sophomore approved .: . '.-:: ,- c.i~t 
• Luxury 2. bedropm/2 bath '. · · ; , 
apartments/ swimming ·pool; '8/.;.. : ; . 
laundry facilities on premises_ .. _ . 
• No pets allowedi .· _·· ..... :J~·:,1: i'·4 
·~ow Renting·_for:F.tlJ, •95/~4-9~:283&: ! 
. .,. •.•-: 
FURN & UNfURN, 1: bdrm, <'Ir 
n,ndaion, cl,,,, l0 SIU; m peli, 
mu.iboneat,.457•7782.· · 
ONE llDllM APTS lum, a/c, w/d, 
microwCNe, •near· campus,: n~fy, 
~ $1.25/ rro . . 457•.d.&22. 
/i~! \)L· .. 1a'. '11&~ ·; ~ ;~;-,>, ljl. ~. -~ • 
:~.-.· .. 8JJ~;.Tli~~:. =.·.· · 
o"~~ Bedroom?. ·1" 
~ • . ~ A~ . • .· . . . . . '•. • ; 1J' 
\\1: 3 bedroom .townhomes • 
· · 412 E. Hester 747, E. Park 
~ .. $795/~o ·$sis/!110: 
1> All applianpes including full size ~ 
~ 'washer-dryer, ceiling fans, breakfast . . ll' 
la' · bar,:off.streetparking · . ~: 
•·52~7()13~•Cluis B• --457-8194 office~ 
iU~~~,:; 
fpo111Ccldtor.Cp,., 6IU·D13 • 
. W!Q: 1 & 2 BCIRM NTS. dau b 
; ~ £umislwd. ,.. pols. o/c and 
:-,lum,.....1May,A51•7331. 
: Git.AD sn.aNI', RIEN 1 bcm, 2bls 
Lon,~ ,_cw 1 )'loa.o,boi;n 
:!:.!J ~=-1iu':'~J:f! 
·-·-.• . .:..:..;_,::• 
. . .- ANNOUNCING · . 
-Rawlings St. Apts~ 
516 S. Rawlings 
· Every apt_. is new. 
1· Bdnn. Apts~ only $225.00 
. ~wt 2 blocks froni campw! , _. 
Ne~ carpet., paint, a/c; tile, etc. 
Fire proor ma.,;onry building · 
local owners/managers · 
New Laundromat- .. 
· Display Noui Open 10-;4: M-F-; 
. _. - : ; Hury:yL +~.: · ~\~_ ;.;~ 
, . ; . ·157.;6786 .'~ -, ...... ;;./;(',,:• 
..&....---· 
Uniye~Hy 1.1~,1 
· , invites you to:'- · 
Swim ..,. .~ ~ 
Now:i.' 
, ... ., ~ ~ .. .. , .._,__ . ~ . 
J;t.i7(;'; ·. 
·· t;9Q~ent~oming 
.1 ..... ~· 
106 S. h,esL..;.207 w. Oak 
2..._ 




. .. ...... 
511,503 S.Ash • 
.C06, 32.C W. Wah,t 




GIANr SfEP UP IN 
MOBILEHOME 
_LIVING 
-2 & 3 bedrooms •· at '910E.P:in: 
& 
714 E. College 
& 
Ple:is:int lilll P.d. 
• You'lllovc: 
• Great New Locations 
• Stprnge Building 






· Natural Gas Efii~cncy 
Stevenson A..rms · 
· .. : Do~s::-11. _Again! 
·_,:A1TENTION: 
· Summer. 1 95 . .. 
.· ·$_so.a.-< s. -wk~·: -, 
.. :: ~-- S.µigI¢:J~opiri.-Price:•~~. 
. . . :·.: Call.549.:·133·2 or ·:: . 
·/stop;by 600 W.'Mm·· 
.. . ; . ~' . . . ,;-----
a 
StevenSQn Artl1s. 
· · Rolls Back Prices.to 1990 
. , $31 oo ·for a Double for· 
_ ;, :{~:::Fall--'95 & Spring '96 . 
·: Gall .54?~1332-or Stop by 600 W. ~ 
·s G 
• 2 llORMllY carrpus. 2cr3pq,lo, c/a 
f:;r~~m-'Tiie~· 
!,r~;i-;;:;:z~: 
or, pa,¼lng. '57•421 o. 
~~~~~Dr. 
529-2566 after 1 pm, ..... 1ablo Maf. 
3 & 4 eoRM 1-PUSes FOR nri, ria, 
~~-~%=. 
FOO! SEOROOM ~Ji.id' 
canlral cir, no r.;:s1 we · /dryer: 
avcilableMafl ,'57•7337. 
CHARMING 2 BDRM; large 100ms, 
oal: fbm a!llc& bmamonl IIDroge, 
c/a, I yrr.,;;;/.,.,c,;IAug 1. 
_mpe!s,$680 mo549-1868. 
BEAUTIFUL. PEACEFUL. COUNTRY 
MIiiing, wal~ng clislance from~ 
~~~ .t:11~ $200} 
rro, 3 new al $200 eod.. 529·4808 •. 
C'DAlE 5 BDRM; 2 botli, lg living 
IDOffl, 1 blk from can'f'US ct 609 S 
Poplar, 12 ma lease slarting June lsl, 
$1075/mo. 687-4577 dayi. 
) 
2 bdrm house, quiel RINTIDI 
t~·oo;~~~: 
avcil Ma/ 529-5068; 457•7 4. 
J llDRM, C/A. w/d, 2 bib 1o SIU, ~-~t bdrm, $700/mo, 
~~ r=-R~~:12'.!ru:.shed; 
Nopelsl '57·7639. 
CAMBRIA. l,ll;W HOUSING Nari>-
bamood 5'00 2 bdrms W/0 Never 
boon lived in. Cp,n '°"· 549-3850. 
. 1 BEDROOM HOUSE, ClfAN, gaod 
bca!ion, cbse lo mall & SIU, waer/ 
lrmh inc, aval Ai.,g, 529-3561. . 










I BDRM Tl!All£RS; S185:2'37mo; 
furn. waltr & trmh incl. NO pets, 549· 
:UOl. . 
NICE 1 OR 2 BORMS, near a,rrpn, ;:!~;:;::,~52i~xlras, 
1 &2~& Uwid.;pmi!. 
clecb, we8 ~ , doan. wa1er/trmh, 
fum ale. near SIU; summer rdesl . · 
Gly in,pedod, a,) 529-1329. 
2 BDRM; WA11. PARK, 1: ml lo SIU, 
~5;.tE9.\\',~ c,ceop ~., 
~~t:~JMt~.~i~: 
~a:QuiotAlmosf'!.,en,, ; 
 Rales, Ewl!en1•1.0<D1ions; 
No .l>fpoinlmenl Necessa,y. 1, 2. & 3 
=~-~~~~:it 
lllinob Ave., 549•4713,· Glisson 
Mob1a Home Parle. 616 E. Parks~, 
457-6405 •. 
SUlllEASE AVAJt, NICE 1 bc!rm. lwn, 
$190/mo, subloa,e unli1 Alig & It-~ 
.,...1 a!te< Aug. 457•2714. 
MOSlE HOME IN C'OAI.E for solo or 
fo, renl, ).t X 70, 2 bcJim, clodc, c/a; 
Ca!1867•2907. 
2 BDRM·1RAll.ER, 1 1TU1e lroin 1awm; 
priva!e rca~, quiet crea, avail now,; 
$225/rna. 549,0081; · · . ~ 
~C:,.~1!,~~J .. ;""·.lar. 
albwo:l w/depc,111, leasa.$1~mo. 
Hawl:ins Prt,p..iies 457-8511; 
MOVE N lODAY.' Nitel dean! Altl 
Carpell 2 Bdrmi.,$165. Shapl 
Corrparel 549-3850.. . :.. . · 
VERY NICE, 2 ~ bodraomi; I' 1/2 
bath, sq,er insula!ion, fumished, c/a, 
smal quiel pari< near ClllTflUI, no poli: 
5.!,i'-0491 or '57-0609. . , 
LARGE SB..ECOON OF 1 & 2 bdiin 12 
/J. U wide homes; wtl~mainlainocl, 
tnselbcl~~~r:-A57-0609. , 
CDAI.E 2•MJ Eml. 2 bdimi, ""'Y cloon 
& quiel, mus!" sea; lrn,h, waler, lawn 
~~tf~~~ng,~ca!..ns, 
NICE 2 BORM; quid, :!:¾ located in 
Siu dent Park $220 ma, w :i, avail 
sincel971 ·. ·;\. '· 
HIIIcrost Mobile Hom•• 
lOOOParl:SI. 
Open 1 '. 6, M:.n '. Sat" 
ALASKA' SUMMER EMPLOY• 
MEHT. Stucliints·~eiit!iol: Flshing-
Jncluslry,., Ecirn' up la. $:1,000~ 
· ~$6,000+ pet Mnlh; Room'arid 
Board! T ran,p>rlalionl Mal, or Female. 
No e,porionca ne01S>aiy. Call 206-
BESTV AlUE IN HOUSING 
Prices .ian a1 $240 permonlh 
Gly impedod/ 2 & 3 l!ORM 
Ceniral t,;;,/Ga,, Heal 
2>em<n:erloawcrlJei-mch 
qui.iwilh e.!ra largeycnl 
onpr~sesmant?9or 
24 hour semce •.• 
lavnc/rysl'!'>a:,,_r,y 
""'all pel cllowtic!_.,: 




2 bdrm, extra nice, quiet; lvrn/ 
vnlum, ale. r,:, pols. Augtnl lease. 
549-A808, 
=~-}~:~ ,;:~~ 
_ ,(/-.'lil'l • .t57·8924. · 
. ~D~~f ~W2IT:D:.;;~;;:-
-o/c, quiet locatlcti, eau, .. :: . 
_520°2432 o~-684•.2~63 •..• 
545-4155 e,d A5.]424. ' 
$1750 WEEKLY POSSIBlf mailing cur 
circulars. 
far inTci a,) 202-298-8952. 
STUDENT; SOPHOMORE OR 
· ; JUNJOR; Carbonda1e; lo worlc pari' 
6menowandfull6mo duringbrncb 
.and summer. Mirimum $6.00 per 
hour. Musi wa_rk ur,lil fol and spring 
_semesler begins. Wrila ·your 
qualilicalians to P.o; Box 71, 
Carbondale, 62903. 
Wow RentiiigJciiSpriiig, Summer, & Falt 
: . Brand; New 14' Wides . 
.• 2 bl~. frcim i::ampus • Nat to Wash House J,.aunc!ry ; 
• Fumlsh_ed, premises 
•' Air conditioned' • Ni 
Bv Appointment Only~~{ : '!5Sage 
Parkview· ~, r,f:f.~ 
MOBUE HOMES . . \f,Y.. 
~~E~¾~~~~:1.d. 
THE EASIES1!" w.AY· . 
T.O, LOSE WEIGHT 
, • IT'S ntESAFESTWAY 70 KEEP OFF·, ..------:....-
, TiiE WEIGHT- FOREVER PROVIDES ALL 
~ ~ IT'S A MEAL SUPPLEMENI; NOT A ; 11-IE VITAMINS 
. MEAL REPLACEMENT, . . - · &. NUIBlENTS 
, ; IT'S nm o:-.u FORMULA PATENTED YOUR BODY 
• T9 LOWER ~U!>( CHOLESral.OL , 1NEEDS R:>R 
DAJLY OPTIMAL 
. PERFORMANCE 
•IT'S EASY TI> TAXE PRiOR 70 MEALS 
• IT'S AN FDA APPROVFD FOODBASED 
:-;; PRODUCT,· Nar\Jh'KNOWNHERBS '"lz:la::mmam=am:mill 
::/ NO'MOREYCiYO·DIETING!: 
. . 19ii10RE INFORMATION COJ-,,7ACT. 
1~800-29H921 1-800°484-1756~ CODE 1991 
. (618) 99/-9783 (61~t 985-5031 
~ :EXPERIENCt TH& HARMONY-OF NATURE 
~- ln•VIGOR•ol_~ for everyday energy&" rM-IZn-ufa-d"""ws_td _ -, I 
. mental alertness. . . , . lo l~ highest 
~ Calmplex 2000 - for everyday stress sltmdtlrds. In 
'. .. · and insomnia:· 11can-dance • 
~· Defend•ol- forbuild_ing thebody's with t~ 
·- • defense against secondary smoke, . · ff.mnmplllhic · 
Id chi . d !'~ ea ; c;opper, . onne, mercury an · of 1~ ll.S.11nd 
.. prolon.gecl use ~f medications. -· :. · · · regulilld by. 
:•; lntem•ol- fornausea, heartburn, _the ll.SFD.A 
:, . bloating, and iridig~ion; . ; :· , 
Reliev•ol.- for 001Jgli, cold and allergy treatment. 
· •: Orareic - for trea_tnient of tooth decay. a_nd gum 
'.> disease · · . 
~ THE:f~lll! NATURJlL; SAH, NON~TOXIC 
AND, NON-HABIT FORMING . 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 
1-800-291~2922 •1-S00-484-1756, Code 1991: . 
. (~18) 99!-9?133 -~ (61~) 985-5031: · 
LEGAL Sl!RVICES 
DIYOl'C ....... $250. 
OU1 £rom $250. Car ocodonrs, 
pononal i,.vria, gonon:,lp'lldice. · 
R0IUTS.f~ ...,_, ....... 
457-6545. 
LA'.JN CARI MOWING and 
lrirnmlng.Freealimalas. 
549·.C178. 
. HARDIN comraucnoN a 
RIN0YATIN0, JO yn in lh• 
~~~~•~::,..o!,,:,t~::!J~ 
9.C2·28A5 or 98.S-.CJJS. 
AnoRNIY a.w. a_.er WAHTID HOON A/C'•· 
Una>nl4sled cli,,,ott .. $250.00 + cout! wincb,,, air~. will p;d, "P· 
colh, Chcpr.r 7 ~ S.C00.00 + Call 529-5290. 
i-~ ;:,:;,.,,~ ~o,\= -CASH----P-Al_D..,.lor-~-,,--&-~-,-.ng---,of 
~at,~~ ~.:3-i~ ~~~:'"'al Cash 
-~~- 806 W ~n 5_29·3"56. 
EARN· 
. $350-$4p0 . 
PER WEEK OR l\lOR~! 
People Needed To Do 
Fun, Easy, Respectable 
r-art or Full Time Work 
At Home. 
24 llr. Msg Gires Details 
CALLNOlV! 
1-809-474-2875 • 
lnlL Ld. ralH apply 
National Finn • Franchise 
Now Hiring 
Pan lime - Full lime 
CLERICAL· LT. INDUSTRIAL· 
PROFESSIONAL 
Berry S1affing Service,. Inc. 
3 ,\n:a Offices 
Marion 707 W. ~lain 997-7758 
D~Quoin 26 Nonh Division 5-12-662-t 
Herrin 2 i I Sou1h Park 9-12-2771 
lal[r@!.!l0 J •~ :illEJ 
2 Positions Available 
• One position begins immediately, ~me 
position begins summer semester. 
• Hours 2 a.m. - 6 a.m., Mon. - Fri. 
. • Good driving record necessary. 
..c.. • Must show dependability and 
responsibility. 
All applicants must have an ACT/FFS on file. 
All majors are enc:ouraged to apply for all positions. 
The Dai7y Egyptian is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Call 536-3311, M-F,-between 8:30: 4:30 pm a~ '!,.sk .✓-,·, 
~r Vdd Kreher, Kelli Austerman or Cathy Hagler.- • ;~ ~ 
We Buy l!l~ctroni~s. 
won:ing Cf ,.,. • 
!·7;;-·:z~~·;;~~~~-·~i 








rv .. vca..aru1os 
:=s...:::"co":!J-t : 'Krist¢1 Hatten. : 
.. Diana Feldner 
Stacey Forbes • • Rnt -• r-1• a VCR• 
$25/morlh. "57-7767_ · .• 
: -~t(J.- : 
• • • • : Jason.Wood 83 : .. Casey Hogan Chmty Smothermon . . . . . . . . 
', ~ r 
HORSEBACK RIDING SCENIC troll 
rid.., $15/1·2ln. $20/Jhn, $25/ 
day.Cal lor...-ion89J.230 •.. 
··················~··················· ·: .. Nicole Strom 
It:::»·.,"~:~:·.:✓ 4 ,.:11 
.The Ladies• ·of Delta Zeta 
~._tih,:~ ~~t/au: 
·,, 
:_ Danielle Thomas 
Stephanie Voennahme 
" Stephanie Zlonlc. COE\ROPE . . $ 229ANTTIMII . -An~rea·'Armour. 
• if you'ra a ln!. R-1,1.,, - can 
t,eip)Ollbectlhaartna',pricas. 
· • NO HIOOEN CHARGES • 
• OlEAJ> FAAES WORIDWIOE • 
AIRHITOl, 800-326-2009 
cimikl,Onolcom.ccm 
on passing the National Board Exam 
. · and becoming a CRIT '. 
· pre·at:Job!. 
The. Ge.ntleinen ·oj 'Tli~t"ii Xi 
: wish'to' congratulate . 
:Jim Breen .· . 
199s··Mast 
Outstanding Aluni,ni , 
::Psi. Ofiiiga·Chi 
congratu~ates our 
·scholar of the·· Month~··~: 
Jfeat!iei: Cady: r~: 
·SUMMER. P.OSITIONS 
· . AVAll;AB._E. 
. Press Crew· Position · · ,;,' ' 
. + Mechanicnlly inclined n pl~s : 7· L,-:': :': : · ...;; · · 
• Journnlism mojotB encouraged to apply 
Advertising Production 
. • Moc experience & o.tlernoon workblock required.. 
· · .+ QunrkXPress or DTP experience helpful. . . .. 
; • Fnll positions offered onJy to summer employees. 
. • Stmuner einployees'must attend summer school. · 
Advertising Sales Representative 
• Afternoon Workblock. . . 
• Car helpful with mileage reimbursement 
, • Soles experience helpful · , 
Classified Advertising Representative 
• Car helpful with mileage reimbursement 
• Outside soles, ad layout ·' · ·. · 
• Afternoon work block · 
Classified Inside Snles 
• Inside soles, genernl clerical, nnd rccepti~n 
• Application nccepted until positicn is filled 
Graphic Arttst 
• Graphic majors prefen-ed . · · 
• Duties include C'.Jtting color, designing spec ads, . 
preparing orlginnl nrt elements for ads and · 
in-house romotionnl ieces. : 
All appllca.n~-mu~t have anACTIFFS on file. · 
All majors aro encouraged to ·apply for all poslllons. 
The DaU:, Egyptian la an Equlll Opportunity Employer. 
. Pick up your applicntion at the Daiiy·Egyption 
Reception Deak, Communicntio_ns Bldg., Rm. 1259. 
Monday ~ugh Friday, 8 .ur. • 4:30 P.M. G36-3311 ':' 
·· ·-'11ie ftufi~. of 1Je{tcz Zeta 
. ; wou{a CiK?. to. c·ongratu{ate. 
. . . .·, .. !Heatlier .91.men 
, Of!,_p~itt!J~a,me_a one 'of Sl'll s 
· 25 ~ost·1Jistingu.isliea Seniors 
· ·~or:igratu{ations! 
., \.. .. :.- -.'.' Reporters·C..:• ' 
~. J~urn~s;; experience and/or· classwork' . 
. preferred but not reguired. 
• Strong writing, spelling, communications, 
· grammar skills required.. •. ~ : • '. . · . · 
,:._' · •;-t ''.\: Pliotographers:> . · .. 
,< ~, Bl;;;;k~~d-white 35mm experience required, 
·' . including ability to develop film. · · . • 
'• Knowledge ofpliotojournnlism and digital 
imaging experience a plus. 
.,:--;._ ..... ~ --· 
· . . >, ; · Graphic Designer 
• Ability to create information irrophics ?J!d 
original comP.uter grn_phics using .Maontosh 
comlhlter nnii Ado6e ll!ustrat:o_r and other 
· · ~ fiuJt ~8f~U::ewi~Q~n~kXPress. · 
: ~~~~~~1f~~!~i~~J~3:~re~~~_.;nrly 
evening. ,, . . · 
• Unless noted, nll pooitions 20 hours a week, · 
pdmnrily dnitime work schedules Monday-
.. Friday with flexibility to work evenings and 
· weekends as needed. . · 
• Must be full time SIUC degree•S.?Okim; student 
. . with GPA 2.0 or higher. . . 
• .Undetermined number of po~ tions to be filled. 
Al,·IIPP.llcnnts iiiust hnvo 11n ACT/FFS Otl, file.. , 
Al majors arc encouraged to appJy for all J10S1llons. 
Tho DcUy Egypti~ Is an Equlll Upporturuty fmploycr: ... 
· Daily Egyptian· 
Pick up your 
1
appli~tio~. at ~he nail:, EgyptlGn . ' '. 
Reception Desk, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259. 
Monday through Friday, 8 .u1. - 4:30 P.ltl. 536-3311 
Comics._L_..• 
Doones~~ry . 
T I[J(JNN0,8.fJ., · c. · 
A'4YASIT'5.JlJ5T , ·. 
A5/Ql:U7Hlm 
: I,a/45Pfr.~~--'0,~. 
~' . "~ .. ,, . ' ' .~' 
t9ELEEF l _ l I 1 _ J I $..~~..: 
Technology gives away Mafcssa's 
hnnl·IC>-gel acL 
Calvin and Hobbes;. 
IN 11\\S ISS\JE., CJ/E"IJQ{G · 
RE'JIE.'tlSlllEI\E\'I 
G\/1'\ Q.\E.'tlll\G .Al'PARl:.L. 
nus JERS£{ 1s i-AOE. "™. · 
S\'lc1-~C> J:\Bt.RS i\ll-.i 
'rl\C.Y- NN,I,,'\ ?t.R'Sl'\Rl\i\o!-,\! 
1----------1 1\lE. j,\ES\\ (.lltl>.R l<EE'S,'fO,JR ·-------· 1 ~ 
~510\0S 'itlmtA-rtt> ~ iI ~ ~~-
~~~ f ? . ~i.' 
~ ·1 
~~=~====--- - . ;I •• 
,.,._'l,.,.,.:t.·•~ 
Daily, Egyplia1z.:: Wednesday, April 26, 19~5 • ·p,7 
by Garry Trudeau 
w) SPORTS . . Daily EgJJp~n . _ . _ _ _ _ . _ Wednesday, April 26; 1995 
Softbal I takes .fo 1 toad:c,t(i)1 Wltld·.d()Wn Seitson 
By David Vingren 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
games, the Salukis a''i •2 slight dan- l this season; Schuttck has pitched Meier (15 wins in-1994) arnMngie 
gcrofhavingtbeprog;i,:'ls'sfirstloF' 1-.:only one ~d:·of twin:bills which· Mick (16.in 199land 19 inJ991) 
ing season since•1984::'Aut, with a•, ' .. would mean that she <:OU!d !ally up round out tbelisL . 
: • Hanging on: The saiuki softball weak schedule remaining, the team : : . only 17 wins during the regular sea- • · Schuitck; ·. who broke the SIUC 
tc.'llllcmrcntlysitsasasixthsccdfor v.:ill most-~y avoid ~s~'. :;, : , son; if that trend continues.,:,) .'.: record for ~season batting aver~ 
the Missouri Vallcy'Confcrcnce ·sIUChaseightgamesrcmaining j • ;:Butshecanstillauaintlicmarkif age laslycarwithaA39maik, had 
playoffs. which begin May 11 and in its 22-gameMVC season, all of k thc.Salukis.can survive several 22'~ wins'berorelasq1ights 
produce a champion l\1ay 13 al the which are doubleheaders. Three cnce ·sea.son; SIUC is 2-5 in i;;mies·' . games_ iii the post season and/or if . rootests,, which is only five away 
home field oflodianaSlal.c in Terre· squads are left on the Salukis' at neuiral siics this year. ·, , :· ·: > · Sal uh . head" . coach . dCay· fimn a three-way fifth-place tic on 
Hau~ Incl · schedule: Indiana State, Bradley, The Salukis Josi lo the Tigers 3c2 : · ~~tclsbaucr allows her ace to · the all..func Saluld list and six a'!"3y 
ButtheSalukiswill have to finish, and·NOithcm Iowa. The trio has a 00 Mardi 4 in ttic Soutbcm Classic pitch m both games of an~ upcom- from Tania Meier's fourth-place 
intbetopsevcnoftheoonfcn:nceto. mbincdoonfcreocerccordofll- alIAWficlds. · .. ·. ·,. ·• · ·· mgd~~l~rs,cvcnif01_1eof spot. • • -
qualify for the tournament since the . 21, while the !)!her remaining com- Nearing, the Saluki'elites 'as a: . them lS ID rcli.cf;, , • , · • . • Peterson holds the all~timc reaird 
· ninth-place Sycamores receive an pctitor, Illinois State, is undefeated · sophomore: Saluki pru:ber Jamie .. .'.. Schuttck ~ s:1!4 that she_ feels. with ttie56 wins sbeanaincd during 
automatic bid for hosting the tour- in 12MVC games. • Schuttck is within slight reach of' capableoCstartmgm:ogamesJI1one her 1985;1988 Saluki career. 
namenL That means SIUC must 'Allg3II1CSaicmtbc~withthe setting an SIUC:record'formost ·_day. · . : · · ,. · Already among the elite: In her 
· keep their eyes on eighth-place cxceptionoflhctwocontestsvcrsus •wmsinascason. Thesoplioouireis· . If Sc,huttck- can!lot reacl!: 28th season as the SIUC softball 
Bradley (4-8 in the MVC) and sev- the Panthers. · chasing Lisa Peterson's 20-victmy Peterson s made. she IS a J~ to. ~~rcchlelsbareris within eight 
colh-placcNorthanlowa (4-6). Tigers in the day; Tigers in the· mark accomplished in 1987. crack_ th7 ~ five on.the all-time wins of"achicving 500 career 
In order to attain a higher seed, night: SIUC went into a non-cons Schuttck posscssed•a,12-3 reamla ~~ wm list fora seawn. ~- victories; • ' · . . · · 
· the Salukis wiU have to swpass fcrcncc twi-night doublclicadcr prior ti:> lasl night's doubleheader at · ~g mJwy does not strike. · • The coach holds a 492-358-2 
Evansville, Crcighum. or Drake-,, against the nation's 12th ranked Missouri(44-ll): . · . · · ' Petcrsonholdslhefifthspotwith ~rci:ordat~IUC,notincluding 
•all of which are in a three-way tic 1eam 1'':'issouri with a four gamclos- The remainder' of the Saluki' s · her 14 victories in 1988 while Tania' ycstcro.ay's games. 
forth!f(I place with 8-6rccords. ing strea."t. The games were played- schcdu1e'sliows·fivc doublelcidas .. ------· --·-----.-..----------
Hanging on II: .With a 20-18 ataneutralsiteinManchcster,Mo., remaining('mcluding~night)and· , .. -,~As:You,Wishf' . . 
•o•v•crall-•rccord--pn•·•or
111
to_las_l_n·•1gh•l•'s __ ao_d•cn-ds_th•e•S•al•uki-·•s_no_o_-co_ofi•Cf•· --th•e-MV•· •C•toumamen•· ,_ .. _. •·-•L••·Throu ___ gbou,_·· . l J.: m .. ! '?. , ort_· :. 5_· : 
G positions,~• Smith said. "I project Herrin also. said; . Gomes· . [_ OmeS he'll be SIT.rs point guard in yearn impressed St. Louis head coach Jewelry, Acc~ories, (:!othing ~nd Much More! 
to come." . , ' ~hadie Sj>ooilhour,-who is thought ·,Guatemala• Peru• Mcicico• B~i • Tha~land_ • I 11dia • Ecuador 
Saluld head coach Rich Herrin to l!avc one of the great ~ in 
said some teams ~y have under~ roUegcbaskclball today.',, Clearance Sale!-
continued from page 20 
decision to go to SIU because i' · eslima!ed Gomes'. talent because of '. i ; "I can tell you one thing, Charlie · , 
want to have an opportunity to sec his short time playing basketball in ···Spoonbour saw him play the same .. Many New lttim~i_;. 
him play some in college," he saicl. . lhc United States. ''.. ; •. ; :, : ·game I was there for and he liked 
"Few colleges knew anything·. . "There's no doubt about it;' you'd him; too," he said; "He may not be• 
about him because he didn't gel to have lo call Gomes'. a s_lccp!!r - -able to step rightin and help ~:, 
play a full season for us here· at · because he played so few games immediately, but (!lcn•fcw players 
Alton. We were 6-3 with him and herein thiscouorry,"hcsaicl. can. We think he111 provide good! 
5-10 without him. That tells you 61bat. plus the fact Ron Smith depth for us next year and rould be·· 
how valuable a player he was for- defmitcly had an influence on where a starter later on in his Cll'CCf here at 
us." he was going to school:' SIU." 
In his nine prep contests, Gomes 
averaged 12 points, nine rebounds 
and 3.8 assists, while shooting 76 
percent from the foul line and 55 
percent from the field. 
Gomes was named to the first-
team all-conference squad after 
1,laying in just five Southwest 
League games, which was the first 
time anyone pulled-off such a feat 
in history. . . 
"Leo is a very versatile player 






Right-handed reliever Rob 
Dibble, who apparently isn't going 
to make lhe Opening Day roster of 
the Chicago White Sox, is being 
shopped by general manager Ron 
Schueler: The possibility of trad-
ing for Dibble has been discussed 
witllin the Baltimore Orioles' orga-
nization, and he wouldn't cost 
them much. 
According to a baseball source, -
the White Sox would dump Dibble 
for about $50,000. · · 
~. If llc's in the big leagues, 
Dibble's contract calls for him to 
be paid a $400,000 base salary~ 
plus $50,000 for every five appear-
ances after his• 25th· appearance. 
That means that if Dibble were to 
appear in 50 games, he would cost 
S650,000. . · .... · 
,.,.Dibble, 31, missed·aU•of:!ast 
year after undergoing shoulder 
surgery. He had IY-..cn clocked al 
cl~ to 100 mph d:uing his.hey-
day with the Cincinnati Reds, 
striking out 136 in. 98 innings i_n 
1990. ·.. . , '. 
· Dibble pitched ag'ainst · the 
Orioles Satunfay in Sarasota, Fla;, 
and aw .. ared to be throwing about 
i!l8°90 mph.·~- · ' · 
Alligator Self Serve Storage· 
Rt. 8, Highway 13 East 
Carbondale, II 62901 
. (618) 457-7867 · , , 
Student Summe_r Res~rvations 
ACT·•NOW< 
~imitedr Availability ~ 
:soMrf HiNGs NEVER CHANGEIU 
. ~ - .. . \ 
3'lb of pf<?li!S fund !che edu~on o( 3 Guatemalan children 
. . •· (up to, $~500 for 1995) • 
. Any coins.tossed i!' ~r jar are g~tly appreciated! 
They add_upll 
South. End: of Student Center-
ARril'24-28,10 aimi.- 5 p:m: 
.-:. REDEEM THESE COUPONS·;-::,. 
, FOR-.GREAT SAVINGS! - - . 







Daily _Egyp.tian .: ,., 1,': \ 
Please 
Give· 
·1··.1·----__ ···_-_-_·_- ·_• .. d·_·.··· . . ·· ··oo 
Wednesday, April 26, 1995.:. ·(ij ,·~ 
April 26 · Stu<Jent Center 11-4 P.M 
April 26 Delta·Chi (105_.qreek Row) . 3-8.PM 
April.27 '.Th6mpson Point(Lentz Hall) tl-4 PM 
. ., .•. ...... ·" -.:- j . . •. '. . 
April,Jl·:~. :~ec·Center. ::. · .. ·. . . 3~8 PM 
Aprif2~f.::Rec:Center:: ··:: : ··· 12-8 PM 
·.< ,' • ; J: :.. : ..:<:· :_ . ~ . ., .•. : .·::·' , .. ';:: -:1 ;;s:.:: : ::: . . (·_! . . . > . . . . . . '/ . 
Refreshme_nts With::S.p~~{~ Thanks To: Papa John's, Taco Jolu!'s}-Marriott Dining Services . 
. . · . Plus Coupons For All Donors For Coinbo Platters At Taco John's. . . . . 
ponsors: SIU Emeritus Association, Ainericaii]wd',Cros~;Dai{y Egyptian' Delta Chi, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
. · · -· . . .. _. · .. ';:·\:·<·· .. Thompson·P.oirit Resic!eµ~{Life. . . . . . · 
With Spe~ial Thanks)o:,Law School F~£~ty Wi~es, Saluki Volunteer Corps, ' . 
. : : .. · · ·: ·_ Student Athletic Advisory Boara, :,-Air ·Force.ROTC. : · 
. :,, .. -: :·.-.:., ;.-::_:.::::·::~:~·:;-;:::·:··~-:~·:';:~~;:::~; •';·, .. : .• n ---:~:•'\f.~:\'d\:}~~It~ /?S? .: 





By C)11thia Sheets 
Daily.~tian Reporter 
Saluki senior diver Rob 
Siracusano and freshman Alex 
Wright got the chance to go up. 
against the best divers in.the 
countI)' at the Phillips 66 U.S. 
Nationals held April 19-23 in 
Midland, Texas. 
'There were medalists from 
the Pan-American games as 
well as fonner Olympians com-
peting at the Nationals," SIUC 
diving coach Dave Ardrey said. 
"Everyone is vying for spots on 
the International team- and 
Olympic team." 
Wright competed in the I-
meter event. while Siracusano 
pcrfonned in both the J- and 3-
mctcr. bu1 pulled out of the JO-
meter platform even: Jut• 10 a 
shoulder iajuiy. 
Siracusano said he also suf-
fered three other injuries during 
the meet. as his wrisl and both 
ankles were causing him prob-
lems. 
"I did as well as I wantcrl 10 
do wilh the injuries I had.-
Sir.icusano said. 
"I had questioned even going 
10 the finals:· 
The senior. who wa.~ recently 
recognized as SIUC-s Male 
Athlete of the Year, was a top-
12 finalist in the I-meter com-
petition. ·and 22nd in the 
3-meter,just six points from 
making th ... finals in that event. 
Wright. the freshman from 
#I did:'as~w~ll. 
a_i; I wantgd: to.do 




Commerce City. Colo., 'made· 
his debut.at the Nationals, fin-
. ishing 31st in the field, a place in 
which Coach Anlrcy said wa.~ a 
\'CI)' respectable pcrf ormance. 
"Alex dove well and dove · 
consistently.' Ardrey said. 
"He's eslablished the beginning 
of his career. 
~ Alex actually finished higher • 
in this competition than Rob did 
as a freshman." · 
Next on the schedule will be . · 
the Olympic Festi\'al in 
Colorado Springs, Colo:, July 
21-29, where compelitors will 
be sclecled by pcrf om1ances m 
the Phillips 66 _Nationals. then · 
recei\'e invi1a1ions 10 compete. 
. .. It is pos.~ible for both Alex 
and Rob to compete ... Ardrey. 
said. 
.. ,1 depend~ on how many mh-
letcs go to different meet~ and 
some other variables ... 
Wtighl will also ha\'c a last 
chance al the Speedo Junior 
Nationals held in August. where 
he will compete in the 16-18 
year old category. 
As the long. drawn-out NBA reg-
ular season ends. the fun begins 
Thursday when the playoffs stan. 
This could be one of the most 
wide-open post sca~ns in NBA his-
tory. as five teams ha\'e a legitimate 
shot to win the East. and four teams 
could wulk away with the Western 
title. 
Dafly Egyptian: W:edne~day, April 2_6, 1995 
l>lrit.ui: J.'of51Sll- Th<: D.,ily ~)pli,m 
Salul..i senior dit,cr. Rob Sirac11sa110 n~rks 0111 ii~- lire Recrcatio11 Cmle; Tm-,,.day 
aftemoon'. Siracusa no was recently 111atcl1~d i,p agai11sl some of Ille best dh1ers 
in tl1e co11111ry at the Phillips 66, U.S: Nationals in Midland, Texas, a11d ft11isl11:d 
12th in lire 1-1iIeler fti111ls and 22nd 011 the 3~meler board. ' • 
signs 
j, m,pQ rt 
,to f()lf:t 
By Gr.l!lt Dea<fy, 
DE Spo,rts Editor 
Saluki basketball added some 
foreign flair Tuesday with the sign-
_ ing ofprepslandout Leo Gomes. a, 
Brazilian who attended Allon High 
School;- -
Gome.~ is a 6-5 swingman from: 
Rio de Janeiro that played for Allon 
: · under former SIU<:: a.~sistant Ron, 
Smith. who spent nine seasons on · 
the. S:iluki bench before going to 
the high school r.inks in June 1994. 
Smith got· the early line on 
Gomes while in, Brazil recrui1ing 
' : ex-Saluki center Marcelo da Silva.-
who wrapped-up his collegiate 
career la.~t year. 
'.·SIU and Rich Herrin mav be 
expectinl:! a ·sleeper· in 'Leo 
Gomes. but they don't rc:iJi7.e what 
a terrilic per.mo and :in out~randing 
hasketball player he·s going to 
hcc'lme in the nexi four vcars:· 
Smith said: .. Leo (proi:iounced Lay-
o) is a complele player. He i~ .,ountl 
de,fensively. has grc:il court uware-
ness and grc:11 anticipalion:·. 
Gomes has been in lhe United 
States for just IS months and 
playt-d only nine games for his I 1-
13 Allon club. 
• However. Smith suid Gomes· 
perfom1anee in those nine games 
produced enough evidence that he 
can play ::ti the Division I level. 
··Sur,e. f m excited about his 
GOMES, page 1_8 
, ' · fans in the Big Apple won·, see a 
·repeat performance of Inst year·s 
,~~ Eastern Conference crown. 
·sest; of the West 
San Antonio Spurs-The Spurs 
are theda.~s of the West. led by 
: Most, Valuable Player front~run_ner. 
Da\'id'Robinsori, With the NBA·s 
leading rebounder. Dennis Rodman. 
However, when the Finals end in 
June, a familiar face will be walk-
ing away with the trophy. Yes. 
Michael Jordan will collect his 
founh NBA Championship and 
cement his slatus as the greatest ath-
lete of all timi 
What a dramatic statement that 
will be. 
The Bulls flotindeting around lhe 
.500 marl- for most of the year, look-
ing as though they would be first-
round playoff foddei: for Orlando or 
Indiana. Then Jordan comes back 
and the Bulls recl.:Off i 3 victories in 
. taking some-of the load off the , 
· · ·."Admiral;' and key role p!aycrs like 
Se.in Elliott andAveiy Johnson. the 
:i{i4:~1il1iiitiii~~i iif i 
Barkley's chani-es at u tin!! are slip-
their last I 7 games. . , 
The scary p:in is Jord:,in was 
rusty. Just wait until a fresh Jordan: 
hits his stride in the playoffs. 
Ouch! · ' 
.. His Aimess .. won't be doing it 
alone. a.~ Scottie Pippen excels when 
the pressure of carrying a team docs 
not burden him. Toni Kukoc is strut-
• ing to mesh with Jordan; And.with 
BJ. Armstrong in the mix, the Bull~ 
have four potent offensive players. 
The two-headed·ceriter monster of 
_Wi!I Penfue nnd Luc LongleJ[ gives 
the Bulls 12 fouls to use up the likes •·• ath·~ly. qui el in, ilie ~~tfa?~ri; ~ci n ;;·Jw re~~1!::~; fi1i.~h ~~ill pin!l away. and the mid-sea.~n loss 
of Shaq!!ille O'Neal, Patrick Ewing but he always· steps up· in)he big speU the end;of Orlando in a possi- : of D:inny Mn_nnjng really hun !h~ . 
:.111d Alonzo l',1ouming.. . . .· game.,;. •· . , . ,;,. , . ble' second roiind·Jll:i1ch~llp \vilh lhe S•ms 'chance-; .. Ke\'i~ J~h!1-~"- who_ 
.. Another surprise is the play of,'. ,:Last.year, Miller,Jed the,surptis,-_ ,;Bulls;_;; ; .,;; ;,>·;>r.:·,< .. , "!Ja.~beenplaguedby mJunesandthe 
Steve Keir. whose outside shooting; ing Pacer~ a!]'.the ,w:iy t'o the.,: : ;.'Sorry, Shaq;soriy. Penny-your , lack of size in the middle make a 
is reminiscent of John Paxson: : : : , Conference finals;.before: bowing; time is' coining, bu(this is)ordan's , Barkley ch:anpionship remote. . . 
·. Rebounding remains the only.,.:,out to the Knicks: This ycarRjck · .. year. , ' .. ' •:,.~. 0,c:-~:, _: : ., · .. Seattle Superso1~J~ ~ Sealllc 
question mad.: for Chicago. • :; ;. 'Smits; Dale Davis; Denick McKcf', · · New'. York; Knicks:--: The:. v.ill uy to avoid a first round debacle 
' . . j •,: and.vetCf11!1ByronSco1jsJmuld_Jeaci,; Knicks'.h:i\:e gotten hot :it the.tight. . like last. year's lo~s to Denver.' 
Eastern Conference: · adeepPaccisteanibackiotheNBA'. 'tinie.'but have a question mark in Shawn Kemp· and_G:i_ry Payton 
. . . : . . . .:.·semilin~s. , • -,::, •·. : ; P4!Jickfaying;whos!f?inedaham,. ,seeme~·to'~ave matured over ~he 
Indiana Pacers~• The Pacers · , Orlando 1'-!ag1c - There 1s no: . stnng ag:unst Charlotte lasi week.. · course of this year. Payton especial-, 
m:gl1t havi: ~·most complete team · doubt that the.M:igic will win their.' 'lfNewYo_rkha.~ a healthy Ewjng. ly has been'_ ~utstanding. The 
iii the Je:>:gui:, with ~eggie Miller · share of championships, but without , the Knicks. are alwuys a threat with,. 
11:ading the way~Niller h:is been _re,1° a single, franchise· pl;iyoff. ,v!ctory, · th~ir rugged sty!~ of pl:,iy; but the 
':-"" . . . . .. ; . . . ... ', . , ' ..... , .---,,.,_ __ . ·, 
